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ABSTRACT 

MIST! KNIGHT 

EXAM INA TlON OF BURNOUT IN NCAA ATHLETIC TRAINING USING THE 
ATHLETIC TRAINING BURNOUT I VENTORY 

MAY2012 

Maslach & Jackson ( 198 1) created the Maslach Bumout Inventory that was designed to assess 

burnout in a wide range of human service workers. In 200R, Clapper & HarTis designed an 

instrument known as the Athletic Training Burnout Inventory. The ATB I revised the MB I to 

make the scale and items assessing burnout more spec ific to athletic trainers in the collegiate 

setting. The purpose of this study is to assess the level of burnout in athletic trainers from di vision 

I, II and III using the Athletic Training Burnout In ventory. Participants wi ll be licensed anc!Jor 

ccrtitied athletic trainers who arc employed in a NCAA division I, II or Ill universities or colleges 

in the United States. An ATBL descriptive statistics survey and instructions were e-mai led to a 

strati fi ed random sample of 4,518 ath letic trainers. Of those in vitations sent, 298 athletic 

trainers completed the electronic survey. This resulted in a 6.5% response rate. Statistical 

data analyses that were used included descriptive statistics, one way MANOV A and 

independent fac torial MANAOV A. All data analyses were conducted using the SPSS 

version 20.0. A significance level ofp < .05 was used for al l analyses. Results of this 

study indicate that the prevalence of burnout in the athletic training profess ion is low. 

However, cut off scores should be developed before a true assessment of burnout can be 

made. Furthermore, the results of this study indicate no sign ificant relationship of 
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Nat ional Collegiate Athletic Assoc iati on divis ion level (division I, divi sion 11 and 

division III) on the constructs of burnout (emotional exhausti on/ depersonalization, 

admini strati ve responsibility, time commitment and organizat ional support). 

Additionally, thi s study shows that athletic trainers have a significantl y higher fee ling of 

administrative responsibility when they have no support staff as compared to hav ing ten 

or more support sta ff. It was also found that those athletic trainers who teach 29 or fewer 

hours per week fe lt a sign ificantl y hi gher level of admin i trati ve responsibility than those 

that teach no hours per week. Lastl y, athletic trainers who make $20,00 l-$60,000 per 

year fe lt a significantl y higher level of time commitment that those athl etic trainers who 

make $20,000 or less per year. 
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CHA PTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Burno ut was first introduced as a pheno menon that occ urred in indi v idua ls who 

were dedica ted and committed to human se rvice pos iti o ns. These positi ons o ften 

empl oyed ta lented peopl e for long hours in stress ful env ironments and paid very litt le 

compensa ti on ( Freudenberger, 1974). In 1974, Frcudenberge r ( 1974) fo und tha t certa in 

job re lated , s tressfu l s itua ti ons produced sympto ms such as ex hausti o n, fa ti gue, be in g 

unabl e to shake a lingering co ld, suffe rin g from frequent headac hes and gas tro intes tinal 

di sturbances, s leep lessness and shortness of breath . The reason fo r the job related 

symptoms were co ined by Freudenbe rge r ( 1974) as " burnout' '. A ltho ug h signifi ca nt 

resea rch was not co mpleted at thi s time, th e introduct ion set a framework to begi n 

resea rch in th is a rea. 

Concurrentl y, Mas lac h ( 1976) studi ed emoti ona l coping o f human serv ice 

workers and fo und tha t the emotional ex haustion the prac titi o ners ex perienced o ften 

caused nega ti ve fee ling towa rds the pati ents they were serv icing. Mas lach and Jackson 

( 198 1) desc ribed thi s as burnout. Thi s is a three dimensional syndrome charac teri zed by 

emotional ex hausti on, depersona li zati on and reduced persona l accompli shment. 

Maslach 's ( 1976) research became the foremost and most admired theoreti ca l work in 

regards to burno ut syndrome. The Mas lach Burnout Invento ry was constructed to 

measure hypothesized aspects o f the burnout syndrome. des igned to assess burnout in a 
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wide range of human service wo rke rs and is rega rded as the go ld standard used to assess 

the burnout (Capel, 1990; Hendri x, Acevedo & Hebert , 2000). Burnout has been 

eva luated in man y profess ions, but the most common are those who work in a people 

oriented tie ld , human services , educa ti on and hca lthca re (Mas lach & Go ldberg, 199X). 

Although burnout can occur to anyo ne wo rking in any fi eld , people ori ented wo rke rs 

have been shown to be the most vulnerab le to thi s issue (Mas lach, 1993). 

The Strateg ic Impl ementati on team of National Athl etic Trainers Assoc iati on. 

(2007) sta tes athl eti c training is prac ti ced by athl et ic trainers who co llabora te with 

phys icians to optimize act ivity and participation of pati ents and clients. Athl eti c training 

encompasses the preventi on, diagnosis and interventi on of emergenc y, ac ute and chroni c 

med ica l conditi ons in vo lving impai rment, funct ional limitati ons and di sab iliti es. The 

Ameri can Medi ca l Assoc iat ion recogni zes athleti c trainers as alli ed hea lth care 

profess iona ls that are li censed by their state hea lth board or certifi ed by the Nati onal 

Ath letic Trainers Associati on. The Ameri can Medical Assoc iati on recommends that an 

athleti c trainer should be present in every high school to ensure that the athletes 

participating in sports stay safe and healthy (NATA, 2003). 

The ath letic training profession is demanding in many ways. Often athletic 

trainers work long hours, in inclement weather conditions with low sa laries. Additionall y, 

the ath letic trainer to athlete ratio is high , there is a lack of appropriate resources and 

many hours are spent on the road traveling with the sport teams (Malasarn, Bloom & 

Crumpton, 20002 ; Mazerolle et al. , 2008). Often, there are multiple obligations and 
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potential for "divided loyalties" of the athletic trainer to parents, coaches, physicians, and 

organizat ions (Swisher, Nyland, Klossner & Bcckstcacl, 2009). Many of the stressors that 

athletic trainers experience are clue to the dema nds of athleti c schedules, unrea li stic 

expectations of coaches, paren ts and athl etes, and the inherent competitiveness of 

athletics (W ilson, 200 I; Pitney, 2006). 

Collegiate athletic trainers find their jobs to be demand ing, have ob ligations to 

multiple teams, individual part icipants, teaching, clinica l care and the administrative 

tasks involved in providing appropriate medica l coverage ( Brumels & Beach, 2008). The 

most common theme among athletic trainers is that most do not make a salary 

comparab le to the amount of work that is completed. In addit ion, the lack of control of 

work schedules, inflex ible work schedules, locus of control and long work hours were 

primary reasons for ath letic trainers to leave the profession entirely (S taurowsky et al. , 

1998). 

Just like many hea lth professionals, athletic trainers are known to work long hours 

in high stress situations. The time that athleti c trainers spend at work can diminish their 

ability to complete personal and family needs outside of the work environment. 

Researchers have found that many athletic trainers feel that the time commitment for thi s 

profess ion creates a work family conflict (Pitney, 2006; Scriber et al. , 2005). Capel 

( 1990) first looked at the lack of personal time as a reason an ath letic trainer left the 

profession to pursue other employment. Women 's role in athletic training as well as their 

family life has been a source of research for the last several years (Henning & Weidner, 
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2006). Trad itionally, women have been respons ible for the majority of the famil y related 

responsibili ties. With the athletic tra ining profess ion consuming more time than 

traditiona l employment , these responsibilities become hard to complete. Essentially, if an 

athletic tra iner experiences more work I L1mily confli ct, then their job sati sfaction will 

decrease while their job burnout and intention to leave the organ iza ti on will increase 

(Mazerolle et a!. , 2008). Barret eta!. (2002) states that '' the profess ion of athletic training 

has the responsibili ty of identifying new ways to advance in the area ofhum an resources 

and job satisfaction, thus propagating a sati sfied, we ll adjusted, ba lanced and ded icated 

profess ional which can successfu ll y progress in to the 2 1 ' 1 century" ( p.ll ). 

The Mas lach Burnout Inventory (MB I) has been used to predict burnout in the 

co ll egiate athletic training profess ion (Campbel l, Mi ll er & Robinson, 1985; Capel, 1986; 

Giacobbi , 2009; Kan ia ct a!. , 2009). However, researchers have fou nd that not all 

assessment criteria correspond to every employment situat ion. Clapper and Harri s (2008) 

des igned an instrument known as the Athletic Training Burnout Inventory (ATBl). "The 

ATBI rev ised the MB l to make the scale and items assess ing burnout more specific to 

athletic trainers in the collegiate setting, and added new constructs to reflect observations 

of the past authors" (p.64 ). Clapper et a!. (2008) found that the A TBl had acceptable 

reliabili ty to describe factors that contribute to burnout for athletic trainers in division I-A 

athletics. However, the authors stated that the find ings in divis ion I should be compared 

with division II and division Ill to determine if differences ex ist in the factors that 

contribute to burnout and the level of bumout across various NCAA levels. The 
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constructs of burnout within th e Athl eti c T rainin g Burno ut In ventory are emotiona l 

ex haus ti on/ de persona li zat ion, time commitment , admini strati ve responsibility and 

organi zati ona l support. Emoti ona l ex hausti on desc ribes a chroni c state of phys ica l and 

emotiona l dep leti on that results from excessive job demands and continuous stress (Maslach ct 

a!., 200t<) . Time commitment refers to a split of th e orginal burnout co nstruct; level of stress . 

Time commitment is the co mmitment of time th at and empl oyer expects yo u to contribute , such 

as week-end hours, time away from famil y and regul ar working hours (C lapper ct a!. , 2008). 

Adminstrati vc responsibility is an additi onal construc t of burnout that was split from the orginal 

leve l of stress. Admini strati ve respos ibi lit y refe rs to responsibiliti es such as paper work and 

meetings th at is req uired of your empl oyment (C lapper et a., 2008). Lastl y, orga ni zati onal support 

refers to the generali zed beliefs that employees adopt conce rning the ex tent to whi ch the 

orga ni zati on va lues their contri but ion and ca res about their we ll-bein g (E isenberger, Huntington, 

Hutchi son, & Sowa, 1986). 

Purpose 

The purpose of thi s stud y was to examine th e leve l of reported burnout scores 

between licensed and/or certifi ed athl etic trainers in divi s ion I, divi sion II and di vis ion III 

National Collegiate Athletic Association uni vers ities in the United States using the 

Athletic Training Burnout IJwentory. Specifically, this study examined the effect of 

collegiate di vision level , salary, number of athletes under direct care, number of teams 

under direct care, number of hours worked per week, number of hours teaching per week 

on burnout scores. 
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Resea rch Question s 

l. What is the preva lence of reported burnout among athl eti c trainers in the NCAA? 

2. What cons truc t of burnout is found to be the most common among co ll eg iate 

ath let ic trainers in d ivision I, division II and division III ? 

3. What factors are signifi cant contributors to burnout among athleti c trainers in the 

NCAA? 

a. Whi ch fac tors arc found to be signifi cant among division I, di vision II and 

di vision IIf'l 

S ignificance 

Research rega rding burnout in the athl eti c tra ining profess ion is limited. 

Furthermore li te ratu re invo lving burnout among co ll eg iate athl eti c trainers is limited and 

grouped among distinct sect ions of the United States or NCAA di visions onl y. In order to 

genera li ze fi ndin gs to most athl eti c tra iners within the United States it was important to 

include all NCAA di visions as we ll as each state within the United States . 

Due to the overall defi ciency of research in thi s fi eld the cunent research had a 

multifaceted signifi cance. First it 's important to identi fy the variables that lead to 

increased bumout within the co ll egiate athleti c training profession (Kania et a!. , 2009; 

Clapper et a!. , 2008; Hendrix, Acevedo & Hebert, 2000 ; Walter, Van Lunen, Walker, 

lsmae li & Onate, 2009). Previous studi es have included demographic and environmental 

surveys that included vari ables such as : age, gender, NAT A di strict, race, relationship 
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status, number of children, highest degree atta ined, years certified, years at current 

position, number of athletes responsible and hours worked per week. 

Athleti c trainers prov ide the dail y prevention, treatment and rehabili tati on of 

athle ti c injuries to athcltcs. Oticn co llegiate ath letic tra iners have the added pressures 

dea ling with undersized staff, lack of resources and increased chances of li ti gation (Be lle, 

200 I; Pitney, 2006). When athletic trainers ex perience increased burnout, the quality of 

care they provide to the athletes will li ke ly suffer, they will lose moti va tion as we ll as 

commitment to the job (Frucdenbcrgcr, 1974; Giacobbi , 2009). Expos ing the variab les 

that lead to burnout will help athlet ic trainers understand the phenomenon better and 

possibly begin to implement preventi onal strategies aga inst burnout. Furthermore, 

preventional strategies can help decrease stress which leads to less stress related illnesses, 

decrease abstinee ism and decreased attrition. This could lead to increased productivity of 

the a the! ti c trainer and poss ible increased success of the sport team. 

The primary, valid and reliab le instrument used to measure bumout among 

professionals in the health care field is the MB I-HSS (Kania et al. , 2009). However, 

several researchers have indicated that the MBI- HSS may not provide insight to the 

bumout of a the! tic trainers due to their unqiue working environments and workplace 

stressors (Kania et al. , 2009; Clapper eta!. , 2008). Due to these concems researchers 

developed a valid and reliable instrument specific to the athletic training profess ion. The 

Athleti c Training Bumout Inventory was developed in 2008 to address this unique 

profession and included constructs such as emotional exhaustion, depersonlization, 
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adm instrati ve responsibi li ty, time commitment and organizati ona l support. Add itionall y, 

the ATB I includes a secti on of questi ons spec ifica ll y for athletic trainers worki ng in a 

unique pos ition of education program director (C lapper et a l. , 2008). This instrument has 

on ly bec11 used as a pilot test with Division I athleti c trainers. The authors of thi s study 

suggest that furth er resea rch inc lude amendments to the descriptive stati sti cs survey, 

adm inistra ti on to athleti c trainers working in other settings, creating cut scores to assess 

for burnout and determine factors that contri bute to burnout (Clapper et a l. , 200R). 

Furthermore, it is importan t that this instrument be used to examine burnout within the 

other NCAA divisions. The ab ility to compare results among NCAA divi sions wil l not 

only add to the limi ted research in this area, but will also help provide pertinent 

information rega rding the poss ible bur·nout, decreased leve l of care and subsequent 

attrition of these profess iona ls. 

Limitations 

The study was limited to the bias an athleti c trainer has toward the concept of 

burnout. Thi s bias might include prev ious experiences of the athletic trainer and I or 

negative connotation of the tenn burnout. Maslach and Jackson ( 1996) suggest that the 

instrument used to measure bumout be titled "Human Service Survey" instead of a title 

relating to bumout itself. It was assumed that participants who are employed within a 

university setting would have access to the intemet as well as an e-mail address provided 

by the university. 
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Delimitations 

Thi s stud y was delimitated to li censed and/ or ce rtifi ed athl eti c trainers who are 

employed at a Division L II or Ill uni ve rsity in the United States. b tch uni ve rsity must 

also sponsor a football tea m th at is an ac ti ve member of th e NCAA in their res pec ti ve 

divi s ion. Subj ects should be 18 yea rs of age or o lder and active members of th e 

pro!Css ion. As ac ti ve members of th e profess ion, th e athleti c trainer wo uld be in current 

membership of th e Na ti onal Athl eti c Trainers Assoc iati on and not be ret ired from the 

profess ion. Parti cipants should not be students that arc not li censed or ce rti fied. The 

participants responding to the survey must be able to comprehend the ques ti ons of the 

stud y as we ll as answe r the questi ons honestly. 

Definitions of Terms 

These term s were used during th e study: 

Allied Hea lth Profess ion- a group of medically prescribed hea lth-care services . such as 

occupational therapy and athl eti c training that are provided by li censed professionals 

(A llied Hea lth Professional, 20 II) . 

Athl etic trainer- is a certified, health care professional who practi ces in th e fi eld of medical 

athletic training. Athletic training has been recogni zed by the Ameri can Medica l 

Assoc iation (AMA) as an allied health care profess ion si nce 1990 (Tenninology , n.d. ). 

Burnout- exhaustion of phys ical or emotional strength or moti vation usuall y as a result of 

organi zational demands outweighing organizational support (Chemi s, 1980: Maslach & 

Leiter, 2008). 
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Cut Sco res- is the sco re that sepa rates tes t takers into va rious ca tego ri es (Mas lac h, Schaufcli and 

Leiter, 200 I) 

De wrsonali zati on- refe rs to a negative, ca ll ous or excessively detached response to va ri ous 

aspects of th e job (Mas lac h & Leiter, 200X). 

Lmotional Ex haustion- is a chroni c state of phys ica l and emoti onal depletion that res ult s from 

excess ive job demands and continuous stress (Mas lac h ct al. , 200X). 

I lardi ness- a pe rsonality construct consisting of 3 main co nstructs: Control, commi tmen t and 

challenge that help a person endure strcssors without ill cfTccts (Kania , Meye r & 

l::bcrsolc , 2009: Maclcli , 1999). 

Human Service- uniquely approac hing the objec ti ve of meeting human needs through an 

interdi sciplinary knowledge base, focusing on prevention as wel l as remedi ati on of 

problems, and mai ntaining a commitment to improving the overall qualit y of life of 

service populati ons (Mas lach , Schaufc li & Leiter, 200 I ). 

Perceived Organi zati onal Support- refers to the generali zed beli efs th at employees adopt 

concerning the ex tent to which the organ iza ti on val ues their contributi on and cares about 

their we ll-being (Eisenberger, Huntington, Hutchi son, & Sowa, 1986). 

Stress- pressure stemming from an indi vidual 's environment or a form of strain within a person 

(M ichie , 2002 ). 

The National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)- a semi- vol untary assoc iation of I ,28 1 

institutions, conferences, organizations and indi viduals that organi zes the athl eti c 

programs of many colleges and universities in the United States and Canada (Who we 

are, 2011). 
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Work/ Fami l Con lli ct- is a form of intcrrolc con lli ct in whi ch th e role press ures from th e work 

and famil y domains arc mutuall y incompatible in some respect (Nctcmcycr, Me Murrian 

& Boles, 1996). 
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CHAPT ER II 

REV IEW OF LITERAT URE 

lntroduction 

The literature review examines seve ral areas as they arc related to th e concept o f 

burnout. Burnout is first introduced in a hi storica l perspec ti ve by describing the processes 

of earl y research. Additi onall y, the current and prev ious symptoms found to be related to 

burnout arc desc ribed in detail. The li te rature rev iew continues by examining the fac tors 

related to burnout in regards to psychologica l, personal and workpl ace aspec ts. 

Fu rthcnnorc, th e most common instruments used to measure burnout arc di scussed as 

we ll as the most common. the Mas lac h Bumout In ventory (MB I). Additi onall y. the 

Athleti c Training Burnout Inve ntory is dcscrib~d as the instrument used to measure 

burnout in co llegiate athl eti c training setting as we ll as the instrument used in thi s 

research. Las tl y, the sport management and athletic training profess ion are desc ribed. 

paying close attenti on to fac tors that may attribute to bumout in these profess ions. 

Burnout 

Bumout was first studi ed as a psychological syndrome that a ffec ts human se rvice 

workers who suffer from chronic interpersonal stressors on the job (Maslac h ct al. , 198 1; 

Fruedenberger, 1974). The goal of Frudenbergcr ( 1974) and Mas lach et at. ( 198 1) was 

initi al ex ploratory research in order to understand the aspec ts of bumout befo re assess ing 

the causes and poss ible prevention techniques. The researchers found common themes 
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among the ir inves tigations. Emoti onal exhaustion was found as a common component of 

burnout among human se rvices workers as they attempted to cope with the stresses of 

" Emotional exhaustion refers to the feeling of be ing overextended and depleted of one's 

emotiona l and phys ica l resources" (Maslach et al., 200g, p. 49X). Maslach et al. ( 198 1) 

describe emotional exhaustion as workers who are no longe r being ab le to give of 

themselves psychologica ll y. Mas lach and Goldberg ( 199X) describe emotional exhaustion 

as lack ing enough energy to face another clay, fee ling used up without a way to 

reenergize. Regardless of the description of the term, emotional exhaust ion has been 

found to be the primary stress dimension of burnout (Maslach et a l. , 2008; Maslach et al. , 

1998). 

Mas lach ( 1993) describes the three original burnout dimensions as emot ional 

exhaustion, depersonali zat ion and reduced accomp li shment. Emotional exhaustion refers 

to the feeling ofbein g over extended passed the point of using one's resources (Maslach, 

1993). Depersonalization occurs when there is an increase in one's emotional exhaustion 

and in turn a person may feel a negati ve att itude toward co-workers and/ or other people 

(Mas lcah, 1993). Lastly, reduced personal accomplishment occurs when an individua l is 

no longer ab le to cope with the demands of the job (Mas lach, 1993). The individual then 

fee ls less competent at work and may also be less productive (Mas lach, 1993). Although 

many researchers have viewed burnout as a multi dimensional phenomenon, some argue 

the dimension of emotional exhaustion has a strong identification with burnout and the 

other dimensions are less important (Shirom, 1989). Other researchers believe that 

without the additional burnout dimensions it would be impossible to describe bumout as 

a dynamic process (Chemiss, 1980; Hallston, 1993; Edelwich & Brodsky, 1980). 

Chemiss ( 1980) described the burnout process in three stages: 
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The first st8gc invo lves an im balance between resources and dcm8nds (stress). 

The second stage is the immed iate, short term emotional tension, fatigue and 

exhausti on (strain). The thi rd stage consists of a number of changes in atti tude and 

behav ior, such as tendency to treat c li ents in a detached and mechanica l fash ion or 

a cynica l preoccupation with gratiti cation of one's own needs (defensive 

coping).(p 17). 

In the late 1980s to ea rl y 1990s resea rchers began to broaden their view on the 

concept of burnout. Research became more refined, longitudinal and included 

occupations outside the human service field (Mas lach et a l. , 200 I). In 1996, Maslach 

broadened the view of burnout, from a result of people's relati onship with people at work 

to a relati onship with work in general (Maslach et al. , 1996; Schaufe li & Buun k, 2003). 

This view caused researchers to generali ze the original d imensions of emot ional 

exhaustion, depersonali zation and reduced accomplishment to exhaustion, cyni cism and 

professional effi cacy. Add itionall y, thi s view has helped broaden research to in other 

profess ions aside from human service workers. 

Symptoms and Effects 

Freudenberger ( 1974) states that burn-out often mani fes t itself in di fferent 

symptomatic ways from person to person, ranging from phys ical symptoms such as 

headaches and exhaustion to fat igue and gastrointestinal problems. Due to thi s unclear 

and general description, the literature names up to I 00 symptoms that are attributed to 

burnout (Kania et al. , 2009; Schaufeli et al. , 2003).This is common with most 

psychological di stress conditions and might ind icate the lack of clear organization and 

cross sectional studies within the burnout literature. 
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Kania et al. , (2009) state symptoms of burnout can occur at the psychological, 

phys iologica l and behavi oral leve ls. Other researchers di spute the difference between 

actual symptoms and consequences of burnout, stating that the term mani fes tat ions better 

describes these terms (Schaufcli ct al. , 2003) . These man!lcstations arc categorized into 

phys ica l, behavioral, affective and moti va ti onal (SchautCii et al. , 2003). 

Psychologica l symptoms and mani!Cstations include increased negati ve se lf-ta lk , 

depress ion and difficulty in interpersonal relat ionships (Kan ia ct al. , 2009). 

The manifestation of these symptoms occurs when the person's emotional resources arc 

exhausted because too much energy has been used for too long a ti me due to insuffic ient 

personnel, equipment, supplies, or space to meet the demand (A iken, Clarke, Sloane, 

Sochalski , Busse, Clarke, Giovannetti , Hunt, Rafferty & Sham ian, 200 I ; Schaufeli et al. , 

2003). 

Burnout and depression are often related , espec iall y when it comes to the 

emotional exhaustion component. Furthem1ore, bumout has been found to result in 

depression when accompanied by the feelings of inferiority (Schaufe li et al. , 2003; 

Brenninkmeijer, Van Yperen & Buunk, 2001 ). Cynicism or depersonali zation is a 

psychological symptom that occurs from attempting to put di stance between oneself and 

various aspects of the job (Maslach & Leiter, 2005). In response, the person experiencing 

bumout will perceive the recipient in a more negative, pessimistic, less empathetic and 

more stereotypical way (Schaufel i et al. , 2003 .) 
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Although the majority of burnout symptoms arc psychologica l, phys io logica l 

symptoms may be present as we ll. Quantitati ve research has shown a signifi cant 

relat ionship between burnout and many phys ica l symptoms (Kahl il , 1988). Phys iologica l 

symptoms and manifestati ons have been described as headaches, gas trointestinal 

diso rders, backaches, hyperventil ati on, missed or irregular menstrual cyc les, 

depersonali zati on, emoti onal ex hausti on muscle tension, hypertension, poor appeti te, 

co ld , tlu and sleep disturbances (Leiter & Maslach, 2000a ; Kania ct a l. , 2009; Mas lach ct 

al. , 198 1; Kahil! , 1988;). These physica l symptoms can lead to a picture of overall bad 

health. Few longitudinal studies on phys ica l manifestations have been completed. 

However, signifi cant relati onships have been fo und between emoti onal exhaustion and 

self reported co ld, flu and serious illness (Stee l, Leap and Summers, 199 1; Bhagat, Allie 

& Ford, 1995). Furthermore, Landsbergis ( 1988) found a significant pos itive relationship 

between self reported symptoms of coronary heart disease and emotional exhaustion and 

depersonali zati on. Due to the clear significant relationship of the burnout constmcts 

(emotional exhaustion and depersonali zati on) with physical symptoms, it is impo11ant to 

detennine if diagnostic criteri a would be benefi cial in the prevention and/ or treatment of 

burnout. Some European countries have developed a diagnosis for bumout symptoms that 

meet a specific set of diagnostic criteria (Schaufeli , Leiter & Maslach, 2009). The United 

States has yet to make burnout an offi cial medical diagnosis. 
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Ri sk Factors 

Although a person's wo rk environ ment has an effec t on an empl oyee's burnout 

level, each empl oyee also brings a se t of unique chnraetcr ist ics to th e tab le. These 

characteristics in conjuncti on with nn empl oyee's work expe ri ence can dete rmine th e 

I eve I of bu rnout that occurs. 1-1 owcvcr, it has been show n that s i tua ti ona I var iabl es 

(contl ict with co-workers, low pay, long hours) are more strong ly predictive o f burn out 

that personal ones (Mas lach & Go ldberg, 1998.) 

Demographic characteri sti cs arc o ften referred as , but not limited to, age, gender, 

marital statu s, educa ti on leve l and work ex peri ence. Age is a demographi c chnrac teri sti c 

that has been studi ed freq uentl y in relation to burnout. Maslach et al. ( 1996) describes the 

most common findin g in burnout resea rch is related to empl oyees under 30 yea rs of age, 

who have little wo rk ex peri ence. Thi s finding should be taken with cauti on as researchers 

find that se lec ti ve dropout and the "hea lthy worker effec t" skew the findings to the 

younger ages (Karasek & TheOJ-ell , 1990; Schaufeli & Buunk, 2003). Maslach et al. , 

(200 I) have coined thi s effect as a surviva l bias, meaning burnout leaves behind the 

survivors or those who do not experience burnout . 

Research on burnout has not systematica ll y studied differences between men and 

women (Rossi , 2006). However, a growing body of research sugges ts that family-to

work conflict is related to burnout (Halbes leben & Zellars , 2006). Family to work 

conflict is described as discord that arises when the time devoted to or time spent 

fulfilling professional responsibilities interferes or limits the amount of time available to 
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per form family-related responsibilities (Netemeyer, McMurr iam & Boles, 1996). Thi s 

means that people, who have increasing res ponsibiliti es at home and at work, might 

ex perience burno ut syndrome. 

Traditiona ll y, women have assumed the respons ibilities lo r many things at home 

and may feel that they come home to a .. second job' '. Due to thi s, women may 

ex perience burnout at a stage in the ir li fe w here respons ibiliti es a t home arc great 

( Dilworth , 2004). In contras t, some studies have s hown ho me strcssors do cause work 

stressors for men (Barnett & Marshall , 1992; Forthofcr, Markman, Cox, Stanley, & 

Kess ler, 1996) . 

Psychological Characteristics and Personality 

Early research on the e ffect of personality on burnout inc luded va ri ab le such as 

ha rdiness, locus o f control, Type-A behav ior, se lf es teem and achievement moti va tion. 

Early research was not concise enough to cons ider the individual variation o f eac h 

empl oyee (Hoga n, 1990). This has led to literature that is unable to clearly de fin e the 

re lat ionship between burnout and perso nality. Research has been ab le to indicate that 

indi vidua l fac to rs beyond one work env ironment and demographic s e ffect the 

deve lopment of burnout (Mas lach eta!.. 200 I). External locus of control, a five factor 

"'personality trait'' model, positi ve and negati ve affec ti v ity, optimism, proacti ve 

personal ity, hardiness and Type A persona lity are among the most frequentl y researched 

persona lity traits in the fi e ld of burnout (Judge, Erez, Bono & Thoresen, 2003: Costa & 

McCrae, 1992 ; W atson, C lark & Tell egen, 1988; Scheier & Carver, 1985: Bateman & 
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Crant, 1993; Ko basa, 1979; Friedman & Roseman, 1974). The fi ve factor mode l 

organizes persona lity tra its in to the fo llowing fi ve ca tegori es: emotio na l s tability, 

extravers ion, consc ientio usness, agreeableness and openness. 

Hardiness is described as a persona lity construc t that reflec ts the ex tent to wh ich a 

person is ab le to endure s trcssors without experiencing ill e !Tects, such as psyc hological 

o r physical s tra ins (Kobasa, 1979). Altho ugh early research on pcrsonaliry variables was 

minimal, a few researchers completed a series of studi es that explored the concept of' 

personality hardiness (Kobasa, 1979; Kobasa. 1982a; Kobasa, Maddi & Puccetti, 1982). 

Kobasa ct a l. ( 1982) s ta ted that it takes three factors to measure hardiness : commitment , 

contro l and chall enge. C han (2003) assessed ha rdiness and burnout among teachers and 

fou nd tha t hardiness has s ignificant impact on emotio na l exhaustion and personal 

accomplishment. Maslach et a l. (200 I) fo und that people who have hardy pe rsona lit ies 

have lower burnout score. More spec ifica ll y, someone with a hardy pe rsona lity is less 

like ly to have high emoti onal exhaustion levels. However. the research does not clearl y 

show that hardiness reduces burnout within a ll profess ions . However, Toscano and 

Ponte rdo lph ( 1998) found no direct corre lation between persona li ry ha rdiness and 

burnout in the a llied hea lth professions. 

Maslacb et a!. (200 I) describe a Type A personali ry as one vvho is competiti ve. 

time pressured , hostile and has an excessive need for control. Stum1an ( 1999) describes 

Type A behav ior as extrinsically motivated behavior, ultimately gu ided by the purpose of 

obtai ning approval from othe rs. Type A individuals are like ly to perceive the ir work 
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environment as negative, see small issues as major insults, bring o ut negati ve responses 

from co-workers and may select jobs that arc inherentl y stressful (Kirmeyer. 1988; 

Spector & O'Connell , 1994; Burke & Deszca, 1982). This personality type has been 

linked to burnout in research literature (Jama l & Vishwanath, 200 I ; Maslach. 19R5; 

Nowack, 1987). Further research in this a rea could increase awareness among these 

individuals who cou ld then implement burno ut prevention s trategic 

Workplace Demographics 

Leiter and Maslach ( 1999) describe s ix areas of work life that affec t the burnout 

o f employees: Workload, contro l, reward, community, fa irness and values (Leiter ct al. , 

1999). It is be lieved that burnout is direc tly re lated to the overload placed on the 

employee by their workplace (Cordes & Dougherty, 1993; Mas lach et al.. 1996; Maslach 

et a l. , 200 I ; Leiter et a l. , 1999). Th is theory may vary depending on the type of work an 

employee is perfo nning and the persona l cha racteristics of the employee. An increasing 

workload or j ob overload is consistent with the emotio nal exhaustion constntet of burnout 

(Leiter & Maslach, 1999; Maslach. Schaufe li & Leiter, 200 I). Furthennore. work 

schedules tha t are int1ex ible sc hedules and increased work hours can produce conflict 

between work and family and eventua ll y lead to stress and burnout (Presser. 2003: 

Valcour & Batt, 2003).Workplace control refers to the abi li ty for the employee to 

effieicent ly in a s tntctured workplace (Le iter et al. , 1999). Role conflict and role 

ambiguity have been highly correlated w ith burnout (Scbaufeli & Buunk. 2003). Ro le 

conflict is described as employment that has conflicting goals, tasks and demands 
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(Mas lach, Schaufeli and Leiter, 200 I). Role ambiguity occurs when there is not enough 

information about the job in o rder to feel that one is comp le ting tas ks sucessfull y 

(Mas lac h, Schaufe li and Leite r, 200 I ). Work rewa rd may be fin anc ia l, soc ial or 

ins titutional in nature (Leiter ct al. , 1999) . Any insuffi c iencies. rea l or perc icved , 

increase's an empl oyees susceptibility to burnout (Leiter ct a l.. 1999) . The soc ia l support 

of supervi sors, co-workers and fami ly members ca n he lp employees cope with job 

demands and decrease the chance o f burnout (Leiter, 199 1; Le iter et a l, 1999; Maslach e t 

a l. , 1996). Fa irness of an empl oyee ' s superv isor e ffects the work environment o r the 

employee (Leite r et al., 1999). Fairness has ra rel y been studied in the contes t of burnout, 

but is often seen as a way to help sta n· member accept orga ni zati o na l change. If a staff 

member believes tha t a superv isor is consistant ly fair, then change w ill not s ignifi cantl y 

increase the change of bunrout ( Leiter & Harv ie. 1998). Lastl y . personal va lues and 

empl oyee work va lues (expectations) have been examined in relation to a mi smatch o f 

eac h (Leiter et a l. , 1999). Le ite r et al. ( 1999) and Leiter and Harv ie ( 1998) have 

suggested that when an employees work is no t pe rsona ll y important, meaningless and 

indirec tly re lated to bunrout through the constrtuct of cynac ism . 

Measuring Burnout 

Mas lach and Jackson ( 198 I) constructed w hat is known as the Maslach Burnout 

lnventory or MBI. The MBI is currentl y used to measure hypothesized aspects of the 

burnout syndrome and was designed to assess burnout in a wide range of people. The 

MBI is regarded as the gold standard used to assess the burnout among people of many 
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professions (Cape l, 1990 ; Hendri x et a l., 2000). The ques ti o ns w ithin the inve nto ry were 

des igned as sta tements abo ut persona l fee lings and attitudes (Mas lach & Jac kson, 198 1 ). 

Mas lac h and Jac kson ( 198 1) designed the MB I to fo ll ow the Hasse Is Sca le ( Laza rus & 

Cohen, 1977 ) w hi ch rated eac h ques ti on on frequ ency and inten ity. Some resea rche rs 

be li eve the emo ti o na l ex haustion component is the core symptom o l' burno ut and 

th ere fore is the most robus t sca le o l'the MB I (Sc haufe li & Buun k, 2003). Howeve r, the 

MB I was not app lica bl e to pro fess ions outs ide th ose he lping w ith people. O th e r 

resea rche rs began to deve lop bunrout ins trum ents tha t were modifi ed vers ion o f the MBI 

and were made app licable to spec ifi c profcsss ions. Civi l serva nts . computer 

programmers. milita ry, and managers we re among th e profess ions in vo lved in the 

deve lopment o f spec i fi e surveys (Go lembi ews ki & Munzenride r. 1988: Lee & sh fo rth. 

1993; Le ite r. C la rk & Durup. 1994 ). Results o f these studi es showed that the fac to r 

structure fo r the MB I was no t mainta ined ac ross o the r occupati ona l groups (Le iter & 

Sc hau fe li. 1996). Furthe rmore, researc hers have noted limitati ons of the MB I. Some 

resea rch ers c riti c ize th e M BI for poor wording w ithin the survey and not including both 

pos itive ly and negati ve ly worded ques ti o ns (De merouti & ac hreine r. 1996: Lee & 

As h forth , 1990). Furthermo re. additiona l researchers criti c ize the ·' in va riance' ' of the 

MBI items ac ross cultural groups (Richardson & Martinussen. 2004; Schu tte. Toppinen. 

Kalimo & Schaufe li , 2000). Lastl y. the M BI is owned by a commerc ia l company and 

researchers must pay fo r its use (Halbes leben & Deme routi 2005; Kr istensen, V illadsen 

& Chri stensen, 2005). 
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In 1996 the MBI- Human Serv ices Survey (HSS) was developed to assess burnout 

in human service workers (Mas lach, Jackson & Leiter, 1996). T he MB I- II SS is virtually 

identi cal to the Educato r 's S urvey (ES) except ··rec ipients'' is rep laced by ''students" 

( Mas lach, Jackson & Leiter, 1996). MBI - Human Serv ices Survey ( I ISS) and the MB I

Educator's Survey ( ES ) conta in three scales: emoti ona l ex haustion. dcpersonli zation. and 

(reduced) persona I accompli shment. 

Researchers have noti ced that burno ut was not preva lent in onl y human service 

jobs (Fusi lier & Manning, 2005). Thi s has lead Mas lac h, Jackson & Leite r ( 1996) to 

develop the MBI- Genera l Survey (GS). chaufe li and Buunk (2003) state the MB I

General Survey - (GS) is more gene ric. can be used ac ross many professions and inc ludes 

three scales: ex haustio n. cynicism and (reduced) profess io na l efficacy. However. Lee and 

Ashfo rth ( 1990) sta te that the item wording can be seen as problemati c. The wording 

w ithin a ll ve rs io n of the MBI has been c ritic ized for no t conta ining bo th pos itive ly and 

negative ly worded questions (Demcrouti & achre ine r. 1996; Lee & Ashforth . 1990) 

The Copenhagen burnout inventory. The Copenhagen Burnout Inventory (C BI) 

is a new, public domain burnout questionnaire that is used to overcome the shortcomings 

of the MBI and MBI-GS was developed as part of the PUMA study investigati ng burnout 

among human service worker in Copenhagen (Kristensen et a l. 2005). Milfont. 

Denny.A meratunga, Robinson and Merry (2008) describe the C BI by saying: 

The CBI is a 19-item questionnaire measuring three burnout s ub-dimensions. The 

persona l burnout scale has s ix items and measures the degree o f ph ys ica l and 
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psyc ho log ical fa ti gue and ex hausti on ex pe rienced by a pe rson regardless of the ir 

participation in the workforce ( i.e., a generic burno ut scak). The work re la ted 

burnout sca le has seven items and meas ures the degree o f ph ys ica l and 

psyc ho log ica l fatigue re lated to work. The c lient-re lated burno ut sca le has s ix 

items and measures the degree of ph ys ica l and psyc ho log ica l fat igue experienced 

by people w ho work with c li ents (p 172). 

T he O ldenburg burnout inve ntory. The O ldenburg Burnout In ventory is a 

burnout assess ment in strument tha t been construc ted and va lidated among diffe rent 

German occ upa tiona l g roups (Dcmerouti. 1999; Dcmerouti & Nac hre iner, 1998: 

Dcmerouti. Bakke r, Va rd akou & Kantas. 2003). This in trument conta ins positi ve and 

negat ive assoc iati o ns to assess ex haus ti o n and disengagement. Therefore, the Oldenburg 

Burno ut In ventory (OLBl). by using pos iti ve assoc iati ons, ca n a ·scss the oppos ite of 

burnout o r wo rk engagement (Gonza lcz-Roma. Sc hau fc li. Bakker. & Llo ret. 2006). The 

OLBI inc ludes affec ti ve but a lso phys ica l and cognitive aspects. and ex tends the concept 

of depersonalization beyond di stancing onese lf emotiona ll y fro m recipients to work 

objects and wo rk content (Bakker & Heuven, 2006). Furthermore. studies have shown 

that us ing both the MBI and OLBI in the same research study produces si mil ar results 

although the too ls arc des igned much diffe rent from each o ther. Thi s finding confirms 

that bo th tools are va lid and acceptable in the use of assessing burnout (Demerouti et a l , 

2003) . Lastly, the ease of accessi ng the OLBI and it's free use makes it one step ahead of 

the MBI and the MBI-GS (Genera l Survey) (Halbes leben & Demerouti. 2005) 
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Sport Management and Burnout 

''Sport manage ment is a multidi sc iplinary l~ e ld that integrates the sport industry 

and management (Lussier & Kimball , 2009, p.5). " Sport managers include but arc not 

limited to, genera l manage rs, athl eti cs directors, operat ional manage rs, sport marketers, 

recreati onal manage ment and event manage rs (Lussier ct al. , 2009). For the cu rTcnt stud y, 

a spor1 manager is an athl etic director manag ing an athl eti c tra iner in the co ll egiate 

setting. 

Managing people is an important portion of a sport manager's responsibility 

(G upta, 2005) . The producti vity of the people in the sport entity is important to 

accompli sh the orga ni za ti on's objectives (Luss ier et al. , 2009). Immedi ate supervisors. 

such as sport managers, arc direct ly responsib le for the employees by ass igning tasks and 

ensuring compl eting of those tasks (Le iter, Gasco · n & Martincz-Jarreta, 20 1 0) . The 

employee's relati onship with their superv isor has implications for their sense of we ll 

being and se lf-cftl cacy (Lasc hinger & Finegan. 2005: Leiter & Harvie, 1998) . Managers 

and supervisors shou ld be trained to recogni ze th e signs and symptoms of burnout in 

order to help intervene with preventati ve measures (Mas lach ct a!. , 2008: Thomas & 

Lan.kau; 2009). 

Athletic T rai ning Profess ion 

An ath letic trainer is an alli ed hea lth care profess ional that is licensed by 

indi vidua l states or certifi ed by the National Athletic Trainers Assoc iati on. The Strategic 

Imp lementation team of AT A (2007) states athleti c training is prac ti ced by ath letic 
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trainers (hea lth ca re profess ionals) who co ll aborate with phys icians to optimize ac ti vity 

and pa rti cipation of pati ents and cli ents. Athleti c training encompasses th e prevention, 

diagnos is and intervention o f emergency, acute and chroni c medi ca l conditions in vo lving 

impa irment, functi onal limitati ons and di sabilities. There arc five domains in rega rds to 

role delineati on as desc ribed by th e NATA BOC (Boa rd o f Ccrtill cati on. 2004). These 

domains arc: Prevention; clinica l eva luati on and di agnos is; immedi ate ca re; treatment. 

rehabilitati on and reconditi oning; organizati on and admini strati on and profess ional 

responsibility. 

Athl eti c training and sports medi cine da tes to Greek civili zati ons that used a 

physician type person to help treat injuries related to athl eti c competiti ons (Prenti ce, 

2009) . The profession o f athl eti c training came about in the earl y 19111 centu ry (Prenti ce. 

2009).The deve lopment of the profess ion con csponded with the establi shment of 

intercoll egiate sports teams in the United States (Prenti ce. 2009). The Na ti onal Athleti c 

Training Assoc iation was formed in 1950 to set profess iona l standards for the athl eti c 

training profession (O ' Shea. 1980). The tlrst o ffi cial census of the Nati onal Athl eti c 

Trainers Assoc iation (N ATA) was conducted in 1974. with 4,500 members. Today there 

are over 32.000 members, which does not include the athl eti c trainers that are onl y 

licensed to practice by indi vidual states . 

The job responsibiliti es of an athletic trainer vary depending on the setting in 

which the athletic trainer is employed. Traditionally, athleti c trainers have been employed 

in the educational setting such as hi gh schoo ls. co lleges . uni versiti es and profess ional 
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sports. The Nationa l Athletic Trainers As ociation (NAT A) website li sts additional 

emerging settings such as hospitals, clinics, industrial, occupat ional, military, performing 

arts, physician ex tender and public safety (Jo b Settings, n.d.). The main job 

responsibili ty of any athletic trainer is the prevention, assessment, treatment and 

rehabi litation of athletic injuries (Job Settings). However. the specific way an athl etic 

trainer accomplishes this task will depend upon the ctling in which they arc employed. 

Athlet ic trainers in a high school setting arc responsible for the athl etes within the chool 

distri ct. These athletic trainers arc responsible for the athletes during their practices and 

games throughout the week. In addition. athletic trainers will be responsible to travel with 

sport teams to away games. The job responsibilities for athletic trainers in the collegiate 

setting arc similar to those in hi gh school. However, the athlet ic trainer in a high school 

setting is usually responsible for more athlete at one time than those in a collegiate 

setting. Clinical athletic trainers usuall y have the responsibility of injury education as 

well as home exercise program prescription. Athletic trainers in this role may also be 

responsible for fitting braces. casting. wound care as well as any other duties prescribed 

by the physician. Lastl y, certified athletic trainers are responsible for the education of 

undergraduate and graduate athletic trainers. Specifically, athletic training educators 

teach assessment, treatment and rehabilitation of athletic inj uries. Management of athletic 

training programs is also an important class taught by certified athletic trainers. 

Minimally, all athletic trainers must possess a bachelor's degree from an 

accredited college or university (Apply for a New License. n.d.; Athletic training 
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educa ti on overview, 2009) . The licensure and certifica ti on paths va ry dependin g on the 

laws of the Department of Hea lth in eac h sta te and the indi v idua l candida te's des ires . A 

candi date may choose to attend a Commiss ion on Accreditation o f Athl eti c Training 

Educat ion acc redited sc hoo l (CAATE) for an undergradu ate degree in Athl e tic Training 

(App ly fo r a New License, n.d.). At a Commiss ion on Accreditation o f Athl e tic Training 

Ed ucation (CAATE) sc hool the student w ill co mpl ete an entry leve l a thl et ic training 

program o n the undergraduate or graduate leve l (Apply fo r a New Li cense. n.d .; Athl eti c 

tra inin g education overview, 2009). Once th e prog ram is compl ete the candida te w ill be 

e li g ibl e to s it for the Nati o nal Athletic Tra ine r 's Assoc iati on Board o f Certifi cati on 

(NAT ABOC) exa m . Once th e candidate compl etes and passes the Na tio na l Athl eti c 

Trainers Association- Board o f Certificati on (NA TABOC) exa m they will rece ive a 

certificati o n to practice a thl etic training on a nati o na l leve l (Athl eti c tra ining educa ti on 

overview, 2009; Appl y for a new license, n.d .). 

As an a lternati ve, a candidate may choose to attend a co llege o r uni vers ity tha t is 

no t a Commiss ion on Accreditation of Athle tic Training Education (CAA TE) sc hoo l. 

Ca ndidates in thi s category must follow the laws and regulati o ns se t forth by the s tate in 

which they choose to practice athletic training. Ln the state o f Texas. a candidate shall 

hold a baccalaureate or post-baccalaureate degree which includes at least 24 hours 

academic credit from eac h o f the following course areas: (A) human ana tomy: (B) hea lth . 

disease, nutrition , fitness, wellness. emergency care, first a id , or drug and a lcoho l 

educati on ; (C) kines iology or biomec hanics; (D) phys io logy of exercise: (E) athl etic 
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trai ning, sports medicine, or care and prevention of injuries; (F) advanced athletic 

train ing, advanced sports medicine, or assessment of injury; and (G) therapeuti c exercise 

or rehabilitation or therapeuti c modaliti es (Apply for a New License- Requirements, 

n.d.). ln addition , a person must have completed an apprenti ceship program in athl eti c 

trai ning that (a) consists of 1800 clock-hours completed in co ll ege or uni versi ty 

interco ll egiate sports programs; (b) is based on th e academic ca lendar; (c) is completed 

during at least fi ve fall and/or spring semesters; and (d) is completed whil e enrolled as a 

student at a college or uni versity for at least 1500 of the 1800 clock-hours (A pply to r a 

New License- Requirements. n.d.). Once these requirement have been met th e candidate 

may apply and sit for the Texas Department of State Hea lth Serv ices, Advisory Board of 

Athletic Trainer 's licensure exam. When the candidate success full y passes th e exam they 

will receive a license to prac tice athl etic training in the state of Texas onl y. In Texas, 

Candidates who ha ve eamed a National Athletic Trainer's Assoc iation Board of 

Certification (NA TABOC) may apply for the Texas Depa11ment of State Health Services. 

Advisory Board of Athletic Trainer's licensure exam (Appl y for a New License 

Requirements) . ln Texas a person must hold a license when employed as an athl etic 

trainer. Possess ing a National Athletic Trainer's Association- Boa rd of Certifi cati on 

(NAT ABOC) certificate only does not authorize a person to prac tice at hl eti c training in 

Texas. 

The athletic training profession is demanding in many ways. Often athletic 

trainers work long hours, in inclement weather conditi ons with less than comparable pay. 
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the athletic tra iner to athlete ratio is hi gh, there is a lack appropria te resources and many 

hours are spent on the road traveling w ith the spot1leam (Ma lasam, Bloom & Cru mpton, 

20002; Mazerolle et a l. , 2008). O ften, there arc multiple obliga tions and potentia l fo r 

"div ided loyalties" o f the athletic tra iner to pa rents, coaches, phys ic ians. and 

organiza tions (Swisher, Nyland, Klossne r & Bec kstead, 2009). 

Studies have shown a mismatch in reward w ith burnout (Maslanka. 1996: 

Witaker, 1995; Blix, C rui se, Mitche ll & Bli x. 1994). No matter the type o r reward, 

fi nanc ia l or socia l, an insuffic iency in thi s a rea inc reases a person 's suscept ibili ty to 

burno ut (Leiter & Mas lach, 1999). The most common theme among athlet ic trainers is 

that most j obs do not pay for the amount o f work that is done ( MaLero llc. Bruening. Casa 

& Burton, 2008). Researchers have fo und a corre lat ion between low salaries and job 

satis facti on (Gruneberg, 1979; Hoppock, 1977; Lawler. 197 1; chultz & chultz. 1998: 

Barrett, G illentine, Lamberth & Daughtrey, 2002). ln addi tion. the lack of control of 

work schedules, infl ex ible work schedules. locus of contro l and long work hours were 

primary reasons fo r athlet ic tra iners to contemplate leavi ng the profession enti re ly 

(S taurowsky et a l. , 1998; Mazero lle eta!. , 2008). The sa lary of athlet ic tra iners differs 

depending on the setting fo r which they are employed . In 2008. the NAT A news 

published the results o f the ir salary survey (Commo ns). T he data showed the average 

salaries amo ng athle tic trainers in various work settings, education levels, and years of 

experience as well as state of residence. The average salary of an athletic tra iner on the 

university level was $39, 285 per year in 2008 . Thi s number increased to S47. 822 per 
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year for athletic traine rs work ing in a publi c hig h schoo l se tting. Additi o na ll y, a thl eti c 

trai ners working in an outpa ti ent c lini c earn a$ 47 , 180 year ly sa laries. A lthough these 

sa laries seem fair and in range with other profess iona ls in a lli ed hea lth , it is impo rtant to 

eva luate both hours worked with salary earned. Without s ignifi ca nt progress, tra in ed. 

veteran a nd educated athl et ic tra iners may leave th e profess ion for ca ree rs th at have more 

flexibi lity and better sa laries. 

The time that athletic tra iners spend at work ca n dim ini sh the ir ab ility to complete 

personal and family needs outs ide of the work env ironment. Resea rche r have fo und that 

many athl et ic tra ine rs fee l that the time commitment for thi s profess ion creates a work 

fam ily conflict (Pitney, 2006; Scriber et a l. , 2005). Cape l ( 1990) first exam ined the lack 

of personal time as a reason an ath leti c tra iner le ft the profess ion to pursue o ther 

empl oyment and has been shown to lead to attriti on as well. Women 's ro le in athletic 

training as we ll as their famil y life has been a source of research for the las t several yea rs 

(Henning & Weidner, 2006) . Traditiona ll y, women have been responsi ble fo r the 

majority of the family related responsi biliti es . With the athl e ti c training profess ion 

consuming more time than traditiona l employment. these responsib iliti es become hard to 

complete . Essent iall y, if an ath letic tra ine r experi ences more work r famil y con fl ict. then 

the ir job satisfaction wi ll decrease while the ir job burnout and intenti on to leave the 

organization w ill increase (Mazero lle et a l. , 2008) . Barret eta!. (2002) states that '"the 

profess ion of athl etic training has the responsibili ty of identify ing new ways to adva nce 

in the area of human resources and job sati sfaction , thus propagating a satisfied. \ve il 
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adjusted, balanced and dedicated professional which can success full y progress into the 

21 st century" ( p.l I) . 

With the downturn in the economy, a ll businesses will begin to look a t expenses 

that should be cut from their budget. Budget cuts wi ll affect a thletic tra iners in va rio us 

settings, spec ifically those athletic trainers who are employed by government agenc ies 

and school districts. Researchers have investigated the lack of resources in the athl etic 

training profession (Pitney, 2006). Many athletic tra iners arc li mited in the amount of 

supplies they may purchase and must rely on donations and c reati vity to extend through 

the school year. Additional ly, many school di stri cts find it difticult to purchase 

equipment needed for treatment of ath letic injuries. E-stim/ ultrasound machines arc 

expensive and may not be affordable. Lastly, small uni vers ities may be unable to 

employee more than one to two atheltic tra iners. The lack of sta ff can cause stress on the 

atheltic trainer, when hav ing to work harder and lo nger to meet the needs of the ath lctcs 

(Peltzer, Mashego & Mabeba, 2003). 

Athletic Training Education Program 

Since 2000, the structure of the athletic training fi e ld has changed . Many 

university and co llege ath letic trainers now have the added responsibi li ty of direc ti ng or 

teaching in an athletic training education program that may be added to the ir additio nal 

requirements as an athletic trainer. These additional requirements have added a nevv 

dimension to the burnout assessments of ath letic trainers. Walter et a l. (2009) were the 

first researchers to study this new dimens ion and state that athletic training educatio n 
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program directors (ATEPDs) are unique as they must manage the program students, 

admin istration, scholarships, athlete and patient care, serve on committees, mentor 

students and conduct research. Walter et al. (2009) used the MBl-Educators Survey to 

assess burnout in undergraduate athletic training education program directors . The 

authors found that the ATEPDs reported moderate levels of burnout in emoti onal 

exhaustion but found low levels of burnout in depersonali za tion and persona l 

accomp lishment. Additionally, Giacobbi (2009) found that athleti c tra iners who worked 

within colleges and universities experienced more burnout than athletic trainers who 

worked in secondary school or clinical settings. Lastly, Walter ct a l. (2009) found that 

female collegiate athletic training education program directors experienced grea ter 

emotional exhaustion than their male counterparts . 

Burnout in Athletic Training 

Initially, burnout in athletic trainers was studied by Gieck, Brown and Shank 

(1982) who believed the cause of athletic training burnout was due to constantl y hav ing 

to give of himself to the athletes, coaches, administrators and doctors. The exc itement of 

the job draws young people in, but rarel y are athletic training students ex posed to the 

factors that cause burnout wi thin the profess ion. Gieck et al. ( 1982) desc ribes the 

psychological manifestations of this burnout as anxiety, depression, fat igue and 

sleeplessness. Gieck et al. ( 1982) also suggested modifiers such as havi ng an ac tive 

lifestyle, social encounters, flexibility on the job and vacation. However, thi s research 

was conducted several years before a reliable instrum ent was created to survey burnout. 
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Other pioneers in the research of ath letic training burnout include Campbe ll , 

Miller and Robinson (1985) and Capel ( 1986). These researc hers took a different 

approach as Campbell eta!. (1985) included medical conditions and Capel ( 1986) studi ed 

the relationship of organizational and psychological of burnout in a thl etic traine rs. 

Similarly, both sets of researchers used a tool to assess bumout. The Athleti c Training 

Burnout Scale (A TBS) includes a total of 43 questions in regards to feelings concerning 

their job, as well as a demographic and medical condition survey (Campbell e t a l. , 1985) . 

The researchers believed to have a val id and reliabl e instrument , but did not find a 

sign ificant relationship between the 43 questions and th e demograp hi c va ri abl es . 

However, the researchers did find that those athletic trainers, who sco red hi gh on the 

ATBS, also had two or more medical conditions (Campbell et al. . 1985). Lastl y. 

Campbell et al. (1985) has been the only researcher to inc lude medica l condi tions in their 

assessment of burnout. These authors found that 60% of athleti c tra iners surveyed we re 

burned out and that those athletic trainers who had a high incidence of burnout also had a 

significantly higher incidence of medical symptoms that are usually re lated to burnout. 

Giacobbi (2009) took a random sample of athletic tra iners from a va ri ety o f occupationa l 

settings just as Campbell eta!. (1985). However, Giacobbi (2009) findin gs were quite 

different from that of Campbell eta!. (l985) . Although the authors did not limit the ir 

study to an occupational setting, Giacobbi , (2009) found that athl eti c trainers \vere 

generally less burned out than most health care profess ionals in other occupat ional 
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settings. Giacobbi (2009) states this variation in findings may be due to the non random 

sample obtained by previous researchers. 

Cape l (1986) used the Maslach Burnout Inventory, a ro le conflict role ambiguity 

scale, a locus of control scale, and a demographic data sheet to assess bumout in her 

research. The most significant finding from this early research was the relationship 

between role conflic t and burnout in athletic trainers (Capel, 1986). Thi s tinding ha lead 

other researchers to expand role conflic t in the study of burnout in athle tic trainer (Ka nia 

et al. , 2009; Hendrix et al., 2000; Mazerolle et al., 2008; Hem1ing & Weidner. 2006). 

Lastly, Capel ( 1986) found NCAA Di vis ion ll and Ill athletic tra iners experienced a 

higher level ofbumout than NCAA Division L Hi gh school athlet ic trainers ex peri enced 

the least burnout out of the three groups. 

Instruments 

Although athleti c training may fit into the human service worker catcgorJ of 

professions, the profess ion has very unique and dis tinguishable factors. These factors 

include an unpredictable and inflexible work schedule. high s tress. wo rking with many 

athletes, little resources, travel, opposition of coaches and administration in decision 

making and working in a multifaceted role (Scriber & A lderman. 2005). Due to the 

unique factors surrounding the athletic training profession. authors ha\·e utilized various 

inventories to assess burnout. 

The Athletic Training Burnout Inventory (A TBI) was the first athletic tra ini ng 

specific survey used to assess burnout in the profession (Campbell et al. . l 985). HO\\"Cver. 
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due to its validity and reliability in assessing burnout, The Maslach Burnout Inventory 

(MBI) has been used frequently to predict burnout in the co ll egiate athl et ic training 

profession (Campbell et al., 1985; Capel , 1986; Giacobbi , 2009; Kan ia et al., 2009). 

The Athletic Training Issues Survey (A TIS) is an adapted version or the Coaching 

Issues Survey (CfS) that has also been used to examine stress and burnout in ath letic 

tra iners in conjunction with the Maslach Burnout ln ventoryMB I ( ll endrix et al., 2000). 

The A TIS is a valid instrument that spec ifi ca ll y questions ath leti c trainers about stress ful 

situations such as: budget limitations, personali ty contli cts with coaches and not hav ing 

time to themselves (Hendrix et a l. , 2000). Hendrix et a l. (2000) additionall y utili zed 

Smiths' ( 1986) theoretical model for burnout as we ll as perceived stre s questi onnaire to 

assess burnout in athletic trainers from NCAA divi sion I who maintained a football 

program. 

Lastl y, an alternative version of the MBI , MBI-HSS. was used to assess burnout 

in NCAA collegiate athlet ic trai ners (Kan ia et al. , 2009). The findin g of these studies arc 

inconclusive. Some researchers suggested that the survey used to assess burnout v\"C!T 

not senstitive to the stressors unique to the athl eti c training profession. studic \\·ere not 

longitudinal in nah1re and did not include a non-random sample (Kania et al. . 2009: 

Giacobbi, 2009). 

Workplace Demographics 

Capel ( 1986) was the first researcher to assess ati ona l Collegatc Ath eltic 

Association (NCAA) di vis ion level and its effects on burnout within the prote sion. 
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Capel ( 1986), using the MBI, found that NCAA Division II and fii athletic tra iners 

experienced a higher frequency of burnout fo llowed by NCAA Division I. However, 

NCAA division level has not proved to be a s ignificant facto r in subsequen t resea rch 

studies (Giacobbi , 2009; Kania et al., 2009; Christensen, 1997). This may be attributed to 

the use of di fferent instruments to assess burnout, the usc of non-random samples or the 

non-longitudina l nature of the studies. Hendrix et a l. (2000) suggests that conducting 

research across seasons may help to determine vari ances in athl etic trainer burnout. 

Research in this area most commonly includes onl y in NCAA di vision 1-A athletic 

trainers from various locations throughout the United States. Researchers have noted the 

importance of assessing a burnout trend among all ational Coll egiate th let ic 

Assoc iation (NCAA) division leve ls (C lapper & I farri s, 2008). Hendrix et al. (2000) state 

that division I universities are typica ll y able to finance athletic trainers to serv ice all 

university sponsored teams. In contrast the smaller universi ties may expect the athletic 

training staff to serve the athletes without the necessary fina ncial support. 

The setting in which an athl etic tra iner is employed has been sho•,·n to have an 

effect on their level of burnout. Athletic tra iners working in collegiate settings ha,·c been 

shown to experience high burnout (Giacobbi, 2009; Hendri x ct al. . 2000). This high 

incidence of burnout could be attributed to job related stressors, low paying sa lary. staff 

shortages, lack of control over work schedules, working overtime and addressin£ crises 

(Peltzer, Mashego & Mabeba, 2003; Maslach & Florian, 1988). Additionally. collegiate 

athletic trainers have different experiences and demands than athletic trainers in other 
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setting. These experiences and demands include, but are not limited to, traveling, large 

number of athletes and CAA TE program responsibi lities (G iacobbi, 2009). More research 

is needed to assess the difference between the settings. 

Hendrix et al. (2000) found that ath letic trainers appeared to score higher on the 

depersonalization of burnout than teachers in higher education, doctors and nurses. but 

only slightly higher than coaches. This may occur due to the quantity or ath letes athletic 

trainers arc in contact with daily, the number of hours spen t in the athletic training room 

and the various professional relationships invol ved in the occupation. Kania et a l. (2009) 

found positive correlations between workload and burnout. The researcher ind icates that 

as the number of sports an athletic trainer was responsible for increa ed so did their level 

of depersonaliza tion . 1-Iowever, conflicting to the previous findings. the rc earchers found 

an increase in personal accomplishment as number of sport an athleti c trainer is 

responsible for increased. This finding could be attributed to an increase chance or 

personal accomplishment in conjunction with more opportunities to interact \\·ith more 

athletes (Kania et al. , 2009; Capel. 1986). Unlike other heal thcare and educationa l 

settings, the athlete to athletic trainer ratio averages 80: I (NCAA. 200-l ). 

Athletic tra iners often have the responsibility o t' clearing an athlete to return to 

play. This is a high pre sure and stressful situation, especially in times of great 

consequence such as a playoff game, when an athlete in not full y hcakd. Kan ia et al. 

(2009) found a significant interaction of burnout constructs and the pressures of coaches. 

Athletic trainers who felt more pressure from a coach to medicall y clear an athlete were 
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more like to experience emotional ex hausti on and depe rsona li za ti on. Additiona ll y, there 

is a negative effect of personal accompli shment and the press ure or coac hes. As the 

press ure of the coach increases, the feeling of persona l accompli shment dec reases (Ka ni a 

et a l. , 2009). Conflict of athletic tra iners w ith the coaching s ta ll has been s hown as a 

reason for an athletic trainer to leave the profess ion (CapeL 1990) . 

The sa lary of an athl etic trainer and the lack or resources they obtain to co mpl ete 

their job duties have been shown to attribute to bumout. Fruedenberger ( 1974) s ta tes that 

burnout is exacerbated by s ituati ons in w hi ch a person ex pends much e llo rt in a job and 

receives minima l financial compensa ti on. Kani a et a l. (2009) to und th e ave rage sa lary or 

the athletic train e rs surveyed was $35,000 per yea r and th e average hours wo rk ed were 

greate r than 60 per week. The data shows th at based on the number of hours worked. the 

athl et ic trainers surveyed only earn ed twelve do ll a rs an hour. Furthe rmore. many athleti c 

traine rs s ta te that they do no t feel that the admini stration prov ides the proper reso urces 

(equipment, supplies and staff) in order fo r their j ob to be accomplished effi c ientl y and 

effec ti ve ly (Pitney, 2006) . However. the many ad mini strato rs still ex pect the at hlet ic 

traine r to comple te their j ob worki ng 60 hours a wee k a t twe lve do ll a rs an hour. 

Personal Demographics 

Peltzer, Mashego & Mabeba (2003) have sugges ted tha t hea lth care \\·o rkcrs a re 

more like ly to experience burnout in the first 5 yea rs of their ca reer. Athletic tra ine rs may 

not learn in the ir training the ex pectations and time commitments o f the pro fessio n. 

Athletic training education program direc tors that have a tenure status and mo re yea rs or 
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experience reported lower emotiona l ex haustion leve ls than those on the tenure- track and 

with less years of experi ence. (Wa lter et a l. , 2009) . However, G iacobbi (2009) d id not 

fin d a s ignificant interaction between the length o f time in th e athl et ic tra inin g pro Cession 

and any constructs of burnout (deperso nali zation, emoti ona l exhaus tio n and personal 

accomplishment). Additiona lly, athletic traine rs may have no t had eno ugh tim e to learn 

coping strategies within the first 5 yea rs of the ir caree r . 

A lthough th e burnout construct of emoti ona l ex hausti on has been reported to be 

hi gher in olde r indi viduals , age was unrela ted to burnout in severa l research tudics 

(Campbell et a l. , 1985; Mas lach et a l. , 198 1; Burke, 1989: Kania et al. . 2009: Cape l. 

1985; Capel, 1990; Hendri x, Acevedo & Hebert.2000). Kani a et a l. (2009) at tri bute this 

finding to a low number of athe lti c tra ine rs in th e ir stud y w ith less than 5 yea rs of 

expere ince C lapper et al. (2008) did find a s ignifi ca nt difference in the age of the a th c lti c 

traine r and the burnout cons truct of organi zati on support. The you nge r the athlet ic trainer. 

the less the ath letic train er perce ived they have o rga ni zationa l suppo rt . Age was 

significantly re lated to an increase in emoti ona l ex haus ti on in a burnout study conduc ted 

w ith ath letic training program direc to rs (Walter eta!.. 2009 ). Thi s finding cou ld be 

attributed to their increased cl ini ca l and non-cl ini ca l responsibilities. Marital status \\·as 

unrelated to burnout in several studies (Campbe ll e t a!.. 1985 : C lapper eta!.. 200 : Kani a. 

Meyer & Ebersole, 2009). 

Mas lach and Jackson ( 1985) suggest that women more often than men. become 

emotiona ll y invo lved with their work. The researc h is not clear as to the effect of gender 
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on the constructs of burnout. Severa l researchers fo und no s igni fi cant corre lati on between 

gender and burno ut (C lapper et a l. , 2008; Hendrix et a l. , 2000; Kania et a l. , 2009; 

Maslach, 1993 ; Mas lach et al. , 200 I). However, some researchers ro und that women 

report burnout more often than men in other health care pro fessions, especiall y w ith the 

em o tiona l exhaustion construct (Bekker, Croon & Bressers, 2005; G iacobbi. 2009; 

Lindblo m, Linto n, Fedeli & Bryngelsson, 2006). Maslach et al. . ( 1985) sugges t wom ·n 

are more li kely to become emotiona lly involved w ith the prob lems o r their cl ients or 

patients thereby overextending themselves emotiona ll y and experienc ing burnout. This 

co rre lates to the s igni ficant findings o f fema le athletic tra ine rs who scored higher o n the 

em otiona l exhaustio n construct of burnout (G iacobbi, 2009). Kania e t a l. (2009) c la ims 

this finding co uld be due to the socia lization o f fe male ath letic tra ine rs in a ma le

dominated setting . M en were also found to have a s igni fican tly highe r level o f vigor and 

dedication than women in terms of occupationa l engagement (G iacobbi. 2009). 

Occupationa l engagement is opposite o fburnout and involves ene rgy. learning. pe rsonal 

or occupa tion deve lopment, job invo lvement. and occupationa l efficacy (Mas lach & 

Le ite r, 1997). These personal cha racterist ics could he lp male a thle tic trainer pre\-cnt the 

chance of experienc ing burnout. 

Personality 

Athletic trainers have been shown to have re lativel y high l en~ Is of hard ines 

(Hendrix et a l. , 2000). A hardy personality wo rks well wi th the ath letic training 

profession as athle tic tra iners are often asked to work in em·ironments that change often 
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and continue to provide quality care to ath letes . Additiona ll y, indi viduals with hi gher 

levels of hardiness have been found to have significantly lower stress leve ls (Hendri x et 

al., 2000; Smith, 1986). Knowing that perceived stress causes an increase in the 

emotional exhaustion component of burnout, hardiness becomes an importan t personal 

characteristic (Hendrix et a l. , 2000). Even with hardiness as a personal charac teri sti c. 

burnout is always a potential threat to A TC's due to chroni c stress in the profess ion 

(Roth , Wiebe, Filligim, & Shay, 1989) . 

Summary 

The ath letic training profess ion can be stress ful. inconsistent. demandin g. time 

consuming and exhausting (Mazerolle et al. , 2008; Clapper et a l. . 2008). Due to these 

unique characteristics, burnout within the profess ion is a concern for researchers 

(Campbell et al. 1985; Clapper, et al.2008 ; Hendrix ct al. , 2000: Kania et al. . 2009) . It i · 

these unique characteritics that makes burnout harder to distinguish as we ll as harder to 

examine. The Athletic Training Burnout In vento ry (ATB I) is a reli able and \·alid 

instrument that has been deve loped to examine burnout in Di\·ision I ati onal Collegiate 

Athletic Association (NCAA) (Clapper et al.. 2008) . This instrument has been used to 

exam ine a small percentage of the athletic trianing populati on. ln order to develop 

strategies to help prevent bunrout among all athelti c trainers. more resea rch is needed 

within all athletic training occupational settings. 
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CHAPTER Ill 

METHODS 

The purpose of this study was to examine the leve l of repo rted burnout scores 

between licensed and/or certified athl eti c trainers in di vision I, divi sion II and di vis ion Ill 

Nat iona l Co llegiate Athletic Assoc iati on un iversiti es in th e United tales using th e 

Athletic Training Burnout ln ventory. Specifica ll y, thi s study exami ned th e effec t or 

co llegiate division leve l, sa lary, number of athletes under direc t care. number ol' teams 

under direct ca re, number of hours worked per week, number or hours teaching per week 

on burnout scores. 

Participants 

The population of interes t for thi s study included all li censed ancLor certified 

athletic trainers who arc employed in a CAA division I. divi sion II or di\·ision Ill 

uni versi ti es or co ll eges in the United States. In Oc tober 20 II. there \\"CTC 6.500 total 

athletic trai ners employed by co ll eges and universities in the United States. Fifteen 

percent of the athletic trainers employed in NCAA work in di\·ision III (I 000). \\·hi I, 30 

percent work in di vision II (2000) and 55 percent work in division I (3 -00). 

A stratified random sample of participants was se lected from each di\ ision level 

(Di v I, II and LII). Tbe desirabl e sample size of the smallest group. di\ ision Ill. \\·as 
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ca lculated using a 95% confidence level and 5% margin of error, to predi ct the largest 

sample size needed, 278 (Field, 2009). The number of survey invi tations sent in divi ·ion 

IIJ was calcu lated by di viding a forty percent response rate from the 278 response 

desired from di vision Ul. 

The previous calculations show that seventy percent from the popu lati on of 

division IJJ athletic trainers would receive a survey. Th is wa app lied to divi · ion II and 

division I to detem1ine sample size expected. sample size des ired and number of surveys 

sent. These results of sample size and number of surveys can be fo und in Table I. 

Table I 
5 1 5 · amp. e c e an d'V b I urn /5 er o urveys 
Division Level Sample Size Expected S urveys Sent 

Di vision I 973 2-+33 

Division Il 556 1390 

Division lJI 278 695 

Procedure 

A list of licensed athletic trainers was obtained through a collegiate directory a 

well as a list of certified athletic trainers from the National Athletic Trainer Association. 

These resources provided the name. college. division leveL phone number. address and e-

mail address of the athletic trainers. 
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An inv itation to partic ipate in the study as we ll as a lin k to the survey was~

mailed to those athletic trainers meeting selec tio n cri teria : random ly se lcct~d l ic~nsed 

and/or certified athletic tra iners who a rc employed in a NCAA div ision I, d ivis ion II or 

divis ion lil universities or colleges in the United Sta tes. This inv itat ion described th~ 

purpose ofthe study, subj ect se lection crite ria, description of the survey proc~dure , 

informed consent, confidentia lity and volunta ry pa rt ic ipa tion/ withdrawal. Comple tion 

and submission of the survey represented the parti c ipants ' in formed consent to partic ipate 

in this study. 

T he part ic ipant was then asked to vi it a ccure onl y site (psychdata.com) to 

complete the survey if they choose. Schmid t and T ing ling ( 1997) and Par~n t and Wade 

(2003) have outlined the bene fits of conduc ting su rvey research o n the intern~! and 

argues tha t the Web presents survey researche rs w ith an un precedented tool lor the 

collec tion of data. Advantages of onl ine research include increased probability of 

collecting data across a w ide range of participants. decreased costs of both time and 

money fo r publishing a survey on the Web, data ent ry tagc i e liminated fo r the surYey 

admini strator and software can ensure that the data acquired from participants is rr~c 

fro m common entry e rrors (Llieva, Baron. & Healey. 2002: Schmidt. 1997). It \\·as 

estimated that the survey took approx imate ly I 0 minutes to complete. Anonymity \\·as 

preserved as no names were attached to the survey. A ll infom1a tion was recorded and 

stored securely in the online Psychdata database. 
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Ilieva, Baron and Hea ley (2002) state that the average response time for an online 

survey is 5.59 days. Pealer, Weiler, Pigg, Miller and Dorman (200 I ) found an average 

return time of their e-mail study to be about 7.3 days. Therefore participants were given 

2 weeks to complete the survey. A reminder e-mail was sent when the majority or 

participants completed the survey. around 7 days, then again at I 0 days and last ly at 13 

days. Sending a follow-up e-mail right after the majority or respondents have reacted to 

the initial mailing has been identified as essential for max imizing the response rate 

(Dillman, 2000). A thank you e-mail was sent to a ll parti cipants thanking them for their 

parti cipati on in the study. The survey invitation and thank you letter may be fou nd in 

Appendi x B. 

Instrumentation 

The Athletic Training Burnout Inventory 

Daniel C. Clapper MS, ACT and Laura L. Harris. PhD. A TC obtained and 

modified the Maslach Burnout in ventory (MBl). with perm iss ion fro m the Consulting 

Psychologists Press Mountain View, CA. to make the survey more applicable to the 

collegiate athletic training profess ion (Clapper ct at. , 2008: Capel. 1990: Hendrix et a t.. 

2000; Campbell et a t.. 1985). First. the researchers converted the origina l Maslach 

Burnout Inventory (MBI) scale of0-6 to a l -6 sca le fo r the modified \"Crsion. \\"here 1 

indicated never true and 6 indicated ahmys true. Additionally. the researchers modi tied 

the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) to use a scale that \vas consistent throughout the 

new instrument and the three constructs (emotional exhaustion and deper onali:::ation. 
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level ofstress and level oforganizational support) were co llapsed into one compl ete 

instrument (C lapper et a l. , 2008). The second construc t of level of stress was included to 

indicate workload, number of athletes, total contac t hours and co-worker re lat io nships 

that m ight affect the burnout of a thletic trainers (C lapper et a l. , 2008). T he constructs to r 

personal achievement were de le ted and replaced with items addressing level o r 

organizational suppo rt and demand (C lapper ct a l. , 2008). Thi mod ifi ed instrument 

inc ludes four constructs of burnout: emotiona l exhausti on/depersona li za tio n. 

admi ni strative responsibility, time commitment and level of organi za ti ona l support 

(C lapper et a l. , 2008). Lastly, questions that spec ifica lly addressed athletic tra iners 

employed in CAA TE-accredited programs were reposit ioned and shaded to implif'y the 

instructions (Clapper et al. , 2008). These modi tications became the ins trument urvey 

know as the Athletic Training Burnout Inventory (ATB I). Content va lidity wa 

established through feedback of ten athletic tra iners who supp I icd comments regarding 

the format and understanding of each item. Furthermo re. interna l validity o f each 

construct was established at a Cronbac h a of .80 o r more. Las tl y. each item within the 

construct was analyzed with an item-to-tota l corre lation of .25 or mo re (C lapper et a!.. 

2008). If corre lations fo r a specific item produced a low Cronbach a . then those items 

were revised or de leted from the instrument. 

The Athletic Training Burnout Inventory (A TB[) \\ aS used to assess burnout for 

this study due to the re liab ility of the instrument found in C lapper et a l. (200L ). The 

researc her o btained permission from Danie l C. C lapper MS. ACT and Laura L. Harris. 
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PhD, A TC to usc the ir version o f the Athletic Training Burnout In ventory. The e- mail of 

pe rmiss ion can be found in Appendix F. This researcher revised the Likert scale o f the 

A thletic Training Burnout Inventory (ATBI) to be more readil y interpretable fo r the 

participants. The 6 point Likert scale ranges f'rom s trong ly disagree to comple tely agree . 

C ronbach 's a is one of the most commonl y used reliability coefli c ients fo r written 

instruments and was calculated to re-test re i iab i I i ty of this written ins trument (Fie I d. 

2009). Burnout constructs were sp lit, positi ve ly phrased ques ti o ns were reverse scored 

and C ronbach 'sa was calculated for each construct (C ronbach. 1951 ). dditio na ll y. a 

C ro nbach 'sa was provided for eac h item on the instrument by PS S. C ronbach ·s a o r 

0.8 or higher on each item and construct indica ted good re liability. n ins trument item 

was de leted or altered if the overa ll Cronbach ·s a increased w ith its de letion. Ins trument 

validity was checked by athletic tra iners who were cunent ly employed in the pro!Cssio n. 

Lastl y, the participants were asked to complete a demograph ic ques ti onnaire The 

questionna ire assessed de mographic factors re lated to the management o l· a thlet ic 

trainers. This researcher has rep laced the o riginal age range ques tion to an open-ended 

response as suggested by C lapper et al. (2008). Thi s wi ll enable there earc her to a ·sess 

the relation of age to bumout constructs. in more deta il (C la ppe r et a l.. 200 ). The 

Athletic Training Burnout Inventory and Demographic Suf\·ey that \Nill be used fo r thi 

study can be found in Appendix A on page 68. 
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Statistical Analysis 

Basic descripti ve statistics concerning collegiate ath letic trainers and burnout 

were generated from the demographic and A TBI questionnaire data, i.e., frequency 

distributions and measures of central tendencies (mean, median. and mode), and 

measures of dispersion (range, variance, and standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis) . 

Clapper et at. (2008) found mean scores and standard deviat ion lor each construct 

o f burnout using the A TBI and a similar demographic questionnaire. The Athlet ic 

Training Burnout Inventory Construct descripti ve stati stic can be lo und in table 2. 

Table 2 
Athletic Training Burnout Inventory Construct Descriptive Statistics 

Average Average 
Minimum Maximum .\I ea n so 

Emotional 
Exhaustion and 1.22 -+ .57 ::! .56 0.6l} 

Depersona l i za ti on 
Administrative 

1.00 
Responsi bility 

5.11 3.19 O.c 7 

Time Commitment 2.00 6.00 -+ .::!5 0.59 

Organiza tional 
1.47 

Suppon 
3.89 2.5-+ .059 

A thletic Trainino Burnout lnvento 
"' 

ry Sca le: != Never true. ~=:VI ostl · no t true. 3 Sometimes not true. -1= 

Sometimes true. 5= Mostly true, and 6= Always true 

Cut scores bave not been created for assess ing burnout with the ' TBl (Clapper ct 

a!. , 2008). In order to detem1ine prevalence of burnout in collegiate athletic trainers. 

similar averages have been calculated for the current study. A participant \\·as considered 

"burned out" with an average high score in emotional exhaustioi1J depersonali za tion. 
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administrative responsibility and time commitment (4 or greater) and a low average score 

in organizational supp011 (3 or less). The number of participants who met these criteria 

were div ided by the total number of participants and multiplied by I 00. This percen tage 

was considered the prevalence of burnout among the participant . This preva lence was 

not calculated using cut scores, but was compared to previous a previous study us ing the 

ATBl. 

A one-way MANOV A was used to eva luate the mean di fl"crcn cc ol· each bu rnout 

construct (exhaustion/ depersonalization, administrati ve respon · ib ility. time comm itment 

and level oforganization support) between ath le ti c trainers in d ivision I. II and Ill. It i · 

important to use MANOV As instead of A OV As due to the increa ·cd chance or making 

a Type I error with multiple ANOYAs (Field. 2009). Additionall y. corre lations b ' tween 

the dependent variables were described by using a MANOV . The data ,,·as checked to r 

univariate outliers by using z-scores. histograms and Q-Q plots. The data was also 

checked for multi variate outliers by using Mahalanobis' distance. Va lues were checked 

against critical value of chi square and outliers were removed. Analy e w ' rerun a 

second time with outliers removed. Lineari ty was checked bet\\'cen all 3 dependent 

variables by using scatter plots and Pearson correlation. A preliminary check using 

Levene's test produced non-significant resul ts for homogeneity of \·ariance. Homogeneity 

of covariance was checked by using Box ·s M test if since sample s izes are not equal. This 

researcher expected unequal samples sizes due to the stratified random sampling method. 

Multicollinearity was assessed by viewing a correlat ion matrix pro,·idcd by SPSS . Alpha 
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was set at .05 and criteria to reject the null was set at p ::S .05. A multi variate F was 

calculated using Pillai's Trace to assess the difference of athlet ic trainers from di v I, II 

and fi on the omnibus DV, emotional exhaustion, level of stress and level or organiza tion 

support combined. Pallai ' s Trace was recommended tor it robustness when groups di ncr 

on more than one variable (Fields, 2009). Significant multi varia te F-valucs were 

fo llowed up by uni variate tests of each dependent variable (Fie lds. 2009). I r uni variate 

tests were sign ificant then a Bonferroni post hoc test was used test a signi ticant di !Terence 

between the mean scores ofsign iticant A OVA uni variate tes t · (Fie lds. 2009). 

An independent factor ial MA OVA wa u ed to determine the effect ol' -+ group , 

of 2 independent variables each: Position title/ salary, number of hour work ·d per week 

number of hours teaching per week, number of athlete re ponsib le tor/ number or teams 

responsible for and number of full time athletic trainers/ number of support tafT on the -+ 

dependent variables; constructs of burnout (emotional exhaustion. time commi tment. 

administrative responsibility and organization support). Fields (2009) recommends using 

a facto rial MANOVA as independent variables usual ly a ffect more than ju tone 

dependent variable and the use of multiple one-way MA OV. ·s causes an in Oat ion o f 

making a Type I error (Fields, 2009). Alpha was et at .05 and criteria to reject the null 

was set at p ::S .05. The data was checked for univariate outliers by using z-scores. 

histograms and Q-Q plots. The data was also checked for multi\·ariate outliers by using 

Mahalanobis ' distance. Values were checked aga inst critical value of chi squar·d and 

outliers were removed. Analys is was run a second time \\'ith outliers rcmo\·ed. Lineari ty 
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was checked between all 3 dependent variables by us ing scatter plots and Pearson 

correlation. Normal distribution was checked by using histograms and Q-Q plots. A 

preliminary check us ing Levene 's test produced non-significant results for homogenei ty 

of variance. Multicollinearity was assessed by viewing a correla tion matri x provided by 

SPSS. Emotional exhaustion and depersonalization were combined as one construct 

(dependent variable) to reduce the chance of sing ularity. Additiona ll y. level of trc -s was 

split into administrative responsibility and time commitment for the same rca. o n 

(Clapper et al., 2008). 

First a multivariate interaction was checked for signi ficance (P<.OS). Tho c found 

significant were eva luated for univariate interactions. If the multi variate interaction was 

non-significant (P>.OS), then an evaluation of the multi variate main effect occurred. I r th ' 

multivariate main effect was significant then there was an evalua tion of the 

corresponding univariate main effect. If a univariate interaction was igni ficant then an 

evaluatio n of a simple effects analysis for the dependent variable took place (Field . 

2009). If the univariate inte raction was non-significant then an interpretation o f the 

univaria te main effects occured (Fields, 2009). If the multi variate main ef~~c t \\·as 

significant then Pillai 's Trace was used to evaluate a multivariate interaction. Pallai·s 

Trace was recommended for it robustness when groups diffe r on mo re than one \·ariab\c 

(Fie lds, 2009). The researcher a lso expected sample sizes among groups to be unequal 

due to the stratified random sampling method. Since sample sizes di ffered Box · ! test 
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was utilized to examine the assumption of equal covariance matri ces (F ields, 2009) . A 

significance value of .001 was used for the Box's tes t. 

Summary 

The data analyzed in thi s study enables the resea rcher to exa mine th e re la ti on hi p 

between the variables surveyed and constructs of burnout. T hi s resea rch intended to be 

more inclusive than previous studies by including a thl e tic tra ine rs in di vision L II and III 

ofNational Collegiate Athletic Association. It is the hope of th e researc her tha t the data 

will help generali ze the findings to the popula ti o n o f co ll egiate athl e ti c tra iners. The 

values ofCronbach's a for emotional exhaustion/ depersona li zation. admini strati ve 

responsibility and time commitment indi cate good re li ability fo r th ese constru cts on ly. 
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CHAPTER TV 

RESU LTS 

Introduction 

Research regarding burnout in the athl eti c training profess ion is limited. 

Furthennore, resea rch regarding burnout with in the co ll egia te athl eti c training prok ss ion 

is furth er limited . The primary purpose of thi s research was to examine the level or 

repOiied burnout scores between li censed and/or cert ified athl eti c trainers in Nati onal 

Co ll egiate Athletic Association uni versities in the Un ited States using the Athleti c 

Training Burnout In ventory . This research included all three divi sion leve ls on the 

National Co ll egiate Athl etic Assoc iat ion from all states in the United States. in order to 

obtain a clea rer picture of how burnout impacts these athl etic tra iners. Of the -LS I g 

in vitations sent , 298 athleti c trainers completed the survey. This resulted in a 6.5 ° o 

response rate. Statistical data analyses that were used included descrip ti \·e sta ti sti cs. one 

way MANOV A and independent factorial MANOVA . All data anal y e were conducted 

using the SPSS version 20. A significance leve l of p < .05 vvas used for a ll analyses. 

Demographics 

A total of 4,518 invitat ions and consents to participate in thi s study were sent by 

email to a stratifi ed random li st of National Coll egiate At hletic Association athleti c 

trainers. Of the 4,518 invitations sent. 298 athletic trainers completed the survey. This 
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resulted in a 6.5 % response rate. Attempts were made to increase this response ra te. The 

researcher attempted to increase the response rate by sending a reminder e-mail a t seven 

days, then again at ten days and lastly at 13 days. Div is ion I athl etic trainers returned 160 

(54.6%) surveys; division II returned 54 ( 18.4% ) and div is io n III 72 (24.5% ). Rcspo n e 

rate fo r division I was 6.57%, div ision II was 3 .94% and divis ion lfl was I 0.3Y% as 

shown in Table 3. 

Table3 
NCAA Division Mean, Percentage and Response Rate 

Division N o;o Response Rate 

Division I 160 5-+ .6 6.5JOo 

Division II 54 18.-+ 3.9..f0 o 

Division III 72 2-+ .5 I 0.35° o 

A total of four surveys were not used Co r the statistica l analys is because they m .:rc 

completed by participants who did not meet the requirements. Two surwys \\'Crc 

compl eted by athletic train ing students. one was completed by a high school athlet ic 

trainer and the last was completed by an ath let ic trainer who is employed at a j unior 

college. The demographic information rece ived from the questionnaire inc luded a tio nal 

Collegia te Athletic Association di vis ion level, sa lary, current position. hours worked per 

week as an athletic trainer, hours teaching athletic training re la ted courses per \\·eck 
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number of athletes and teams under direc t care and number of fu ll time and support sta ff 

ath letic trainers on staff 

The majority of the athl etic trainers pa rticipating in the survey ea rned between 

$30,00 I and $40,000 per year (n=85, 28 .9% ). The second most fn.:qu cntl y reported sa lary 

range was $40,00 I to $50,000 per yea r (n=66, 22.4% ) was. summary of the current 

sa la ry responses can be fo und in Tab le 4. 

Table 4 
Current Sa /an· Range 

Salary N o;o 

$20,000 or less 30 10.2 

$20,00 l - $30,000 23 7.8 

$30,00 I - $40,000 85 28.9 

$40,00 l - $50,000 66 22 .-+ 

$50,00 l - $60 ,000 -+ 2 1-t 3 

$60,00 I or more 41 13 .9 

As to the current pos ition as an athleti c tra iner. 5-+ . 1 ° o of the at hl etic tra ine rs 

responded indicated that the ir current pos ition is assis tant a thleti c tra iner (n= 15 9) and 

25.2% indicated they are employed as a head athletic trainers (n= 74). Graduate as s istant 

athletic tra iners compri sed I 0 .2% of the tota l (n= I 0.2). 5. I o,o were clin ical directors 
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coordinators or specialists (n= 14), 4.1 % were program directors (n= l2) and 1.4% 

considered themselves a posi tion not included (n=4). The athletic trainers and their 

current posi tions can be found in table 5. 

Table 5 
Current Position as an Athletic Trainer 

Title N 0/ u 

Head athletic trainer 74 I - -, _) . _ 

Assistant athletic trainer !59 5-J..I 

Graduate Assistant athleti c 30 10.2 
trainer 
Clinical director/ coordinator/ 15 -. I 

specialist 

Program director 12 -U 

When reporting hours worked per week the majori ty of re:-;pondents indicated 

they work 5 1-60 hours (35%, n= I 03 ). This was fo llowed by 20. I 0 o o f the respondents 

report they work 4 1-50 hours per week (n=59) and 19 . ..+ 0 o of the respondents report they 

work 6 1-70 hours per week (n=57). Those athletic train~rs '' ho work 30--+0 hours per 

week were 8.5 % of the sample (n=8.5) . Lastl y athletic tra iners ,,·ho indicted they ,,·o rk 

29 or less (7.8%, n=23) or 71 or more (6.8%. n= 20) make up the smalkst percentages of 

the population. T he results of the hours worked per week as an athletic trainer can be 

found in table 6. 
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When reporting ho urs teaching academic classes the majo rity oi' th e sa mpl e 

responded they teach 29 o r fewer ho urs per week (65 .3% , n= 192). Th is was follo wed by 

30.3 percent of the sampl e responding they do no t teach c lasses at their respec tiv e 

institutions (n= 89). Those athletic tra ine rs who teac h 30-40 hours per week arc 2.7 

percent of th e athleti c traine rs sampl ed (n- 8). The sma ll es t groups sampkd arc those who 

teac h 41-50 ( I %, n=3) , 5 1-60 (0.3 %, n= l ) and 6 1-70 hours per week (0 .3'~"- n I ). Th ·sc 

results of hou rs worked per week can be fo und in tab le 6. 

Table 6 
Hours Worked as an Athletic Train er per H'eek and Hours Spent Teaching per Week 

Hours AT N o;o Hours Teaching :\ o; o 

29 or less ) , 
_ .) 7.8 19 to I 192 65 .3 

30-40 25 8.5 30--W 8 2.7 

41 -50 59 20.1 41 -50 
, 

I J 

51 -60 103 35 51-60 I 0.3 

6 1-70 57 19.4 6 1-70 I O.J 

7 1 or more 20 6.8 No Teaching 89 .10.3 

Participants were asked to report how man y athlet ic tea ms \\ere under their direct 

care. The majority of the part ic ipants responded they a re responsible for 1-2 teams 

( 40.5% , n= 119 ), 26.5% responded they are responsible for 3--+ teams ( n- 7l) ). 20 .-+ 0 0 

responded they are responsibl e for 7 o r more tea m ( n=60), .2° o responded they a rc 
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responsible fo r 5-6 teams (n=24) and 4.4% responded they arc responsible fo r no teams 

(n= l3). The results of number of athletic team under th e athl eti c trainer' s direc t ca re can 

be fo und in table 7. 

Table 7 
Number ufAthletic Teams under Direct Care 

Number of Teams :'I o;u 

1-2 119 40 .5 

3-4 78 26.5 

5-6 24 R. 2 

7 or more 60 20 .-+ 

0 13 4 .-+ 

Participants were also asked to report the nu mber of athle tes under their d irect 

care. The majority of parti cipants indi cated hav ing I 00 or more athletes (3 < .-+ 0 o. n= I 13) 

and 19.7% indicated having 26-50 athletes (n=58). A smaller pe rcntag ~ ( 15.6° o) or the 

parti cipants indicated they are responsib le for 5 1-75 ath letes (n=-+6) and 15° o indicated 

they are responsible fo r 76- 100 athl etes (n=44). Lastl y 7.5 °o indicated th ey arc 

responsible fo r 25 -1 athletes (n=22) . The remaini ng part icipants ind ica ted they arc 

responsible for no athletes (3. 7%, n= ll ). The result s of number of teams under the 

athletic trainer's d irec t ca re can be found in table 8. 
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Table 8 
Number of Athletes under Athletic Trainer 's Direct Care 

Number of Athl etes N o/o 

25 to I 22 7.5 

26-50 58 19.7 

5 1-75 46 15.6 

76- 100 44 15 .0 

I 00 or more 11 3 3~ . -+ 

0 II 3.7 

Finally, w he n as ked how man y full ti me athlet ic trainers arc on th e ir ta iTthc 

maj o ri ty ofthe pa rticipants reported 3-5 (5 1.4°;o, n= ISI). 27.2 °o reported 6 o r more 

(n=80), 19% reported two o r less (n=56) and 2.4~ o reported ;cro (n - 7) . 'vVh cn as ked hO\\ 

many support a thl e tic trainers (gradu ate ass ista nt. coord ina tor - e tc .) arc on their stair th ' 

majority responded with 2 or less (33.7% . n=99). 27.6 °o reported 3-5 (n-c' I ). 13 .3° 0 

reported ze ro (n= 39), 11.6% reported 6-8 (n= 34) . . 0 o reported 10 or mo re (n=26) and 

5.1 % reported 9- 10 (n= 15). The results o f numbe r offu ll time and support taft- a nd 

certified athletic tra iners on staff can be found in table 9. 
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Tab le 9 
Numher of Full Time and Support Stajj'Certi{ted Athletic Trainers on Staff 

Full Time AT's N o; o Support Staff AT's ~ o;o 

2 or less 56 19.0 2 or less 99 33 7 

3-5 151 5 1.4 3-5 Xi 27 .6 

6 o r more 80 27 .2 6-8 3-+ 11 .6 

0 7 2 .4 9- 10 15 5. 1 

I 0 or more 26 R.R 

0 39 I ~ .3 

The Athletic Training Bumout lnnntory 

T he results fro m the A thl etic T ra ining Burnout In ventory were calcu lated using 

SPSS vers ion 20. The scored of each construct of burnout were summed respectivel y. 

with values c loser to six representing a hig her degree of a specitic construc t and ,·alues 

closer to one representing a lower degree of a spec ific construct. A participant is 

cons idered ''burned out'· w ith an average high score in emotional c.\haustion 

depe rsona lization, administrati ve respons ib il ity and ti me commitment (-1- or greater) and 

an average low score in o rganiza tiona l support (3 o r less). The mean (SO) Yalue tor the 

construct of emotional exhaustion/ depersonalizatio n \vas 3.0 (0.7). The mean (SO) va lue 

fo r the construct o f administratiw responsibi lity " ·as 3 .5 ( 1.1 ). The mean (SO) ,a]ue fo r 
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the construct of time commitment was 4 .3 ( 1. 1 ). The mean (S O) va lue for the construct o f 

organizationa l suppo rt was 3.4 (0.4 ). Cronbach ' s a fo r cmotiona I exhaustion! 

depersona lization, administrati ve respo nsibili ty, time commitment , o rganiza tiona l 

support were .808, .8 12, .806 and .277 respecti ve ly. T he Cronbac h 'sa for organizational 

support ( a = .277) is low for re liability standards. Many of the q uestions within th is 

contruct are reversed phrased in order to he lp reduce respon e bias . llowever, it is 

possibl e that the questio ns were phrased in a way that confused the pa rticipan t. Items 

sho uld be identified as suspect within the organizati ona l suppo rt construct and items 

sho uld be discarded or revised to increase comprehen ion. T hese issues should be 

addressed be fo re any furthe r administrations o f the in trument occur. 

Table I 0 
Burnout Consrruct Descriptive Statistic 

Burnout Construct Mean Standard Oc\ iation C ronbach's 

Alpha 

Emotio nal Exhaustion/ 3.0 0.7 .808 

Dcpcrsonal ization 

Administra ti ve 3.5 1. 1 .8 1 ~ 

Responsibili ty 

Time Commitment 4.3 1.1 .806 

Organizat iona l Support 3.4 0.-t .277 
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Prevalence of Burnout 

A participant is considered ''burned out'' with an average hi gh score in emotional 

exhaustion/ depersonalizat ion, administrative responsibility and time commitment (4 or 

greater) and a low average score in organizational support (3 or less). The number o f 

part icipants who meet thi s criterion is 20. This number is di vided by th e total popul ati on 

number and then multiplied by I 00. The percentage of 6.8 % is th e preva lence o l' burnout 

among the participants. 

Common Burnout Construct 

A one-way MANOVA was used to eva luate th e mean di!Terence of each burnout 

construct (exhaustion/ depersonali zation. admi ni strati ve responsibilit y. time co mmitment 

and level of organization support) between athl etic trainers in divi ion I. II and Ill. 

A multivariate F was calculated using Pillai 's Trace to assess the ditTerence of athleti c 

trainers from division I, II and ll (TV) on the omn ibus DV. emoti ona l exhaustio n. lc ,·cl of 

stress and level of organization support combi ned. Results fro m th e Multi,·<nia te Analysis 

of Variance, using Pillai 's Trace, indicate no significant effect of Na ti onal Co ll egiate 

Athletic Association di vision leve l (divi sion L di vision II and di vision Ill ) on the 

constructs ofbumout (Emotional ex haustion/ depersonali zation. admini strati ,·c 

responsibility, time commitment and organizational support) . 1'=0.05 7. F ( 12. 62) = 

1.89, p > .05. The results of effec t of CAA di vision leve l on the constructs of burnout 

can be found in table 11 . 
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Table II 
Effect of NCAA Division Level on Constructs ojBurnout 

Effect Value F Hypothesis Error S ig. 

df df 

Intercept Pillai's 1608.294 
-LOOO 2X6.0 .000 .957 b Trace 

Wilks' 1608 .294 
286.0 .000 .043 h 4.000 

Lambda 

Hote l! ing's 1608.294 
4.000 .000 22 .494 h 2X6.0 

Trace 

Roy's 
1608.29-+ 

Larges t 22.494 h 4.000 2X6.0 .000 

Root 

NCAA Co llegiate Pill a i's 
12.000 86-+ .0 .165 .057 1.3( 9 

Di vision employed Trace 

Wilks' 
.9-+4 1.385 

Lambda 
12.000 756.9 . 16 ) 

Hote l ling's 
.058 1.378 12 .000 85 -+ .0 .170 

Trace 

Roy's 

Largest .029 2.110' -+ .000 2c 8.0 .0, 0 

Root 

a. Design : Intercep t + V-+2_ [nwh ichNCAACo ll egia teDivis ionarcyouempl oyedasanathletic 

b. Exact sta ti sti c 

c. The stati sti c is an upper bound on F tha t y ie lds a lowe r bound on the- significance k\c-1. 
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Tab le 12 
NCAA Division Level Descriptive Statistics 

In which NCAA Mean Std . Deviation ~ 

C olleg iate 

Division arc you 

e mployed as an 

athletic train er? 

Emotional 
.6XJ90 160 Exhaustion/ Division I 2. 9-1-19 -

Depersonalization 

Division II 2.9719 .71650 5-1 

Division I II 2.9-153 .6-1329 72 

Other (please 
.3.26-13 .66750 7 

spec ify) 

Total 2.9576 .67X2X 29.3 
Admin Respons Division I .3 .3-112 I .OX-10-1 160 

Division II 3.6037 1. 191-17 5-1 

Division Ill 3.6333 I. 15112 72 

Other (please 
3.6X5 7 I .26-1 16 7 

specify) 

Total 3.-1696 I .12XIJ 293 
Time Commit Division I 4.25 78 I. 0-166-1 160 

Division II -1.3519 1.27X93 5-1 

Division tr l -1 .3993 1.06-152 7 ~ 

Other (please 
3.96-13 1.035 10 7 

specify) 

Total -1 .3029 1.09-132 29.1 
Org Support Division I 3.-1329 37779 160 

Division fl 3.32 70 .-1-1091 5-1 

Division Ill 3.-135 7 .39663 ..,~ -
Other (p lease 

specify) 
3.-15 71 .56562 7 

Tota l 3.-l l -16 .~99-1 7 293 
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Factors that Contribute to Burnout 

An independent factorial MANOVA was used to determine the effect of fo ur 

groups of 2 independent variables each: position tit le/ salary, number of ho urs worked per 

week/ number of hours teaching per week, number of athletes respons ible for/ num ber of 

teams responsible for and number of full time athle tic trainers/ number of support staff on 

the 4 dependent variables. The dependent variables arc the constructs of burnout 

(emotiona l exhaus ti on/ depe rsona lizati on, time commitment, admini s trat ive respo ns ibility 

and o rganization support). A lpha was set at .05 and c ri teria to rej ec t the null wasp ::; .OS 

The firs t factoria l MANOVA, us ing Pilla i's trace. showed no s igni ficant 

interaction between number o f full time athl e tic tra iners/ number o f support sta ll on each 

burnout construct (emotional exhaustion/ depersona lization, time commitment. 

admini strative responsibility and organizationa l support). F (32 .11 08) = 1.22 8. p > .05 . 

Follow up univari a te tes ts fo r the main e ffect of number of full time athletic tra iners 

showed to be non s ignificant, p> .05 . Contras ts revea led that the ma in effect of nu mber of 

support staff was s ignificant, F ( 12. 828) = I. 777. p <.05. and shows that those athletic 

tra iners who have no support staff (M=3.886) fee l a higher amount ot- admini trat i\"C 

responsibility than those who have ten o r more (Af= 2.931 ). 

The second factorial MANO VA, us ing Pillai's. trace sho,,·cd no significant 

inte raction effect between number of athle tes responsible for/ number of teams 

responsible for on each burnout construct, F ( 48 .1 088) = 1.55. p > .05. The mai n effects of 

number o f athl etes responsib le fo r. F ( 16. l 088) = 1.080. and the mai n effect o f number of 
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teams responsible for, F (20, 1 088) =0. 918, on the burnout constructs were both no n

significant, p > .05 . 

The third factorial MANOVA, using Pilla i's trace, produced a non significant 

interactio n effect between average number of hours worked per week and the average 

number of hours spent teaching academic courses only per week on the constructs oC 

burnout, F(40, 1088)= 1.276, p > .05 . Additiona ll y, the same test produced a non 

s ignificant main effect for the average number or hours spent working as an a thle tic 

trainer per week on the constructs of burnout, F (24, 1088) - 1.328, p >.05. However. a 

significant main effect was found for the average number o f hou rs spent teac hing 

academ ic courses o nly per week on the constructs of burnout. F (20, I 088)- I. 7 13. p<.05. 

A test of between subjects and pairwise comparison show that those athletic tra iners \vho 

spent an average of 6 1-70 hours per week ( i\1/=4 .56) teaching academic courses had a 

significantl y lower fee ling of organizationa l support than those who teach no hour 

(M=3.338), 29 to I (M=3.498), 30-40 (M=3.46 l ). 41-50 (M=3.6-J. 7) and 5 1-60 (.\/=2.9-1-0) 

hours per week. Additionally, those athletic trai ners that teach 29 to l ( .\ /=3. 57-1- ) hou rs 

per week felt a s ignificantly higher level of administrati ve responsibility than those that 

teach no hours (M=3.095) per week. Lastly. those athl etic trainers who teach 6 1-70 

(M=4 .75 1) hours per week felt a sign ificant ly higher level o f emotiona l exhausti on 

depersonalization than those athletic trainers w ho teach no hours. 29 to one(.\ /= 2.95) 

and 30-40 (M=3.32 1) hours per week. 
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The fourth factorial MANOVA, using Pill a i' s trace, produced a non significant 

interaction effect between pos ition title and sa la ry on the constructs of burnout. F (56. 

I 076)= 1.198, p >.05 .Additionally, the same test produced a non s ignificant ma in cllcc t 

for position title on the constructs ofbum o ut, F ( 12, 804)= 0 .85 1. p >.05. However. a 

s ignificant main effect was found for the effect of yearly salary on the constructs of 

bumout, F(24, 1076) =1.77l , p <.05 . A test ofbctween subjects and pairwise 

compari son show that those athletic trainers who make $20.00 I -$30.000 ( M- 4 .6X9). 

$40,001-$50,000 (i\1/=4.456) and $50,00 1-$60,000 (i\1/=4.4 16) pe r year fe lt a s ignifi cantly 

higher level of time commitment that those a thle tic trainers who make $20,000 or less 

(M=3. 192) per year. Add itiona lly, those athletic tra iner w ho make 40.001- : 50.000 

(i\1/=3.658) and $50,00 1-$60.000 (i\1/=3. 84 7) per year fe lt a s ignifi cantly grea ter 

admini strati ve responsibility than those a thle tic trainers that make S20.000 or less 

(i\1/= 2.494) pe r year. The significant find ings of thi s study arc summari zed in Table 13 . 
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Table 13 
Significant Findings 

Factor Burnout Description 

Construct 

Support Staff Administrative Ath letic trainers with no support starr fee l a 

Responsibi lity greater amount of admini strati ve responsibi lity 

th an th ose with ten or more support starr. 

Teaching Admini strati ve Athl eti c trainers who teac h 1-29 hou rs per week 

Academic Classes Responsibi lity fee l a grea ter amount of adm ini strat ive 

responsibility than those who do not teac h. 

Yearly Salary Time Athlet ic tra iners vvho ea rn $20.00 1-560.000 per 

Commitment yea r fe lt a greater amount of time commit me nt 

than those who cam 520.000 per yea r or less. 

Yearly Sa lary Administrati ve Athleti c trai ners who ea rn S-W.OO l-550.000 per 

Responsibi lity yea r fe lt a grea ter amount of admini strat i\"C 

responsibili ty than those who earn S20.000 per 

year or less 
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C HAPTER V 

DISCUSSIO 

This chapter presents a di scussion and conclus ions d rawn from the ana lys is of 

data . Furthermore, limitations to the study will be presented. Lastl y, recommenda tio ns lo r 

further research w ill be suggested . 

A tota l of 4 ,51 8 invitations and consents to pa rticipate in thi s study were sen t by 

ema il to a stratified rando m list o f National Collegia te A thletic Assoc iation ath le tic 

tra ine rs. Of the 4 ,5 18 inv itatio ns sent, 298 athle tic trainers comple ted the survey. Thi s 

resulted in a 6.5 % response rate . 

Thi s research proves to be fa irly s imilar to other rela ted research in th i field . 

Prevalence o f the sampled surveyed showed to be 6.8% . A ltho ugh. prevalence of bumout 

was not found to be high in this study, it continues to be a questio n that docs no t have a 

clear answer. This s tudy showed of the eight fac tors examined. on ly three significantl y 

contributed to an increase in a bumout construct; support sta ff. number of hours teach ing 

and yearly salary. In order to have a c lear understa nd ing of the true afkct of facto rs on 

burnout, it is important to continue to develop re li able and valid too ls as vvel l as o bta in a 

larger data set. 
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Prevalence of Burnout 

Cut scores have not been created for assessing burnout with the Ath letic Training 

Burnout Inventory (Clapper et al., 2008). The current research developed cut off points to 

determine higher than average and lower than average scores based on previous research 

studies (Clapper et al.. 2008). In order to detern1ine prevalence of burnout in co ll egiate 

athletic trainers, s imilar averages were calculated for the current study. A participant was 

considered ' 'burned out" with an average high score in emoti ona l exhaustion/ 

depersonalization, administrative responsibility and time commitment (4 or grea ter) and a 

low average score in organizational support (3 or fewer). Results of the ·tudy indicate 

that 6.4% of the participants reported feelings of higher than average emotiona l 

exhaustion/ depersonalization, time commitment, administrative responsibi lity and lower 

than average organizational support. This percentage is consistent with many of the 

studies in this area (Kania et al., 2009; Walter et a l. , 2009; Capel. 1986: Giacobbi. 2009). 

Low levels of burnout among athletic tra ining research have been previously 

attributed to a few factors. First, the voluntary nature of the study and the inability to 

mask the purpose ofthe research may have overwhelmed those athletic trainers \vho were 

already experiencing burnout (Kania et al. , 2009). Lastl y, researchers find that se lective 

dropout and the ·'healthy worker effect" skew the findings (Karasek & Thcorel l. 1990: 

Schaufeli & Buunk, 2003). Maslach et al., (200 1) coined this effect as a surv iYal bias, 

meaning burnout leaves behind the survivors or those who do not experience burnout. 
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These finding are encouraging to the profession, however due to the small 

response rate of this study is it diffi cult to describe these results as val id and reliable . 

Cons istency within adminstration of a burnout tool would decrease the confus ion related 

to examiniation wi th multiple instruments. Furthermore, continued administrati ons of the 

Ath letic Training Burnout fnventory will provide researcher access to a large amount of 

data in regards to athletic trainers and burnout. When a large enough data set exists, cut 

scores can be developed and true preva lence of burnout within the thlet ic Training 

Profession can then be assessed (C lapper et al.. 2008). 

National Collegiate Athletic Association Division Level 

Collegiate division level is one factor that has not bL·cn given adequate attention 

in athletic train ing bumout research (Kania et al. . 2009). The results of thi s study shov\· no 

significant effect ofNational Collegiate Athletic Assoc iat ion divi sion level (division I. 

division li and div ision Iri) on the constructs of burnout (emotional exhausti on/ 

depersonalization, admini strati ve responsibility. time commitment and organi zational 

support). The results ofNCAA di vision leve l descriptive statist ics and NCAA Di,·ision 

Level Multivariate Test are presented in table 12. As before. due to the low response rate 

significant conclusions are di fficu lt. Although the response rare might indicate that the 

current sample does not accurately represent the population. the cunent sample is 

markedly similar to the samples of other research studies (Kania et al.. 2009). With this 

being said, there continues to be no signifi cant effect of National Collegiate Athleti c 
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Associatio n div is ion leve l on burnout (Giacobbi , 2009; Kania et a l. , 2009; C hri stensen, 

1997). 

Although the burno ut scores were not s ignificantl y di ffe rent among the three 

div is ion levels, the means fo r the four constructs were above average as compared to 

previous research (Clapper ct a l. , 2008). Time commi tment was show n to be the burnout 

category with the highest mean amo ng a ll three di v is io ns. T he c find ing a rc ' imila r to 

results repo rted in other athletic tra ining burnout s tudies (C lapper e t a l.. 2008; Capel. 

1986; Capel, 19990; Hendrix et a l. , 2000). 

Factors that Contribute to Burnout 

Thi s s tudy examined e ight factors re la ted to the position o f a thlet ic training : 

position title, sa lary. number of hours worked pe r week. number o f hours teachi ng per 

week. number o f athletes responsible for. number of teams respons ible for. numbe r or full 

time athletic tra ine rs and number of support s taff. The fac to rs were separated in to re lated 

groups in o rder to detem1ine any interaction effects as we ll as ma in e tTccts . or the eight 

factors examined. only three s ignifican tl y co ntributed to an inc reased in a burno ut 

construct: support staff, number of hours teaching and yearly salary. 

Support staffwas described as part time and ful l time a thletic trainers. such as 

graduate students and program directors. Support sta tT was ana lyz d as a facto r due to 

possible d iffe rence between the di vis ions of Na tiona l Collegia te Athle tic Assoc iat ion. 

Small univers ities may be unable to employe mo re than o ne to t\\·o ath letic tra iners. The 

lack of staff can cause stress on the athelt ic traine r. when having to work harder and 
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longer to meet the needs of the ath letes (Pe ltzer, Mas he go & Mabeba, 2003 ). There is a 

lack of research that includes s ize of athletic trianing staff. Furthermore, no studies have 

made a distinction of the two categories. Adm inistrative responsibility is described as a 

work re lated responsibility such as pressure to ge t things done and amoun t o f paper work 

(C lapper et al., 2008). 

Resu lts of thi s study show athletic trainers have a s ignifican tl y higher fee ling or 

administrati ve responsibility w hen they have no suppo rt staff as compared to having ten 

o r more supp011 staff. A review o f descripti ve sta ti s tics show that division I ath letic 

trainers in th is survey have the most support staff at ten or more. dditionally. divi s ion 

lit athletic tra iners in th is s tudy have the fewest support staiT at 2 o r le s. Th is supports 

the common thought that smaller uni versities arc unable to empl oy as many athleti c 

trainers as the larger uni vers ities (Peltzer. Mashego & Mabeba, 2003). Thi s findin g was 

no t suppotted in previous resea rch. It is important to acknowledge that admi ni strati\·e 

responsibility is a burnout construct that was modified and split from an o riginal 

construct level of stress, due to a theme that deve loped from previous rcscarc h (C lapper 

et a l. , 2008). Level of s tress became two distinctive constructs: time commi tment a nd 

administrative responsibility. Further investigat ion of adminis tratiYe responsibility and 

support staff, especiall y in div is ion Ill Nationa l Collegiate Athletic Association athlet ic 

traine rs, is need ed to he lp support the current findings as \\·e ll as to dec reased the 

possibili ty of burno ut in this group. Athletic admini stration should consider the need for 

graduate assistant in a ll divis ion levels if future research continues to -hm\- support staff 
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to have a significant effec t on an athletic traine r's feelings of admini strati ve 

responsibility. 

This research found that those athletic trainers who spent an average of 6 1- 70 

hours per week teach ing academic courses had a s ignifi cantl y lower fee lin g of 

organi zational support that those who teach 0-60 hours per week. S imil a r resea rch did not 

sign ificantly predict an increase in a burnout construct (Kania e t a l.. 2009) . A lthough thi s 

fi nding was s tati stically significant, the re was onl y one athl et ic tra ine r who tatcd they 

taught 61-70 hours per week. The majo ri ty o f athletic tra iners in thi s tudy teac h 29 or 

zero hours per week . Further admini s tration of thi s in trumcnt as we ll an in creased 

respo nse rate would he lp researche rs unders tand how increased teac hing hours affect th e 

fee lin gs of organizational support in athletic trainers . 

This research also found that those athl eti c tra iners who teac h 29 or fewer hours 

per week felt a s ignificantly hi gher leve l of administrative respo ns ibi lity th an those that 

teach no hours per week. These two group of ath letic trai ne rs con istcd of95°o of the 

sample surveyed . This he lps researchers understand that additi o na l responsibi li ty of 

teac hing does inc rease the feelings of admini stra tive responsib ilit y in at hletic trai ners. 

With the addition of educati on programs at uni versi ties, often ath le tic trainers arc 

expected to add the teaching responsibilities to their a lready large work load . Uni \·ersities 

often hire athletic training program direc tors to fac ilitate the educati on program as \\·ell as 

clinically practicing athletic tra ining (Wal ter et a!.. 2009) . However, this is not ah\·ays the 

case and sometimes the athletic trainers a lready in place at the uni\-crsity must be: 
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respons ible for both roles. Consecutive administratio ns o f the Athletic Tra ining Burnout 

Inventory w ith high return rates will he lp researchers understand th is issue better. 

Furthennore, it is suggested that future research amend the group in to sma ller subsets and 

concentra te the hours from 0-40. 

Lastly, those athletic tra iners who teach 6 1-70 ho urs per week felt a signi ficantly 

higher level o f emo tiona l exhaustion/ depersonalization than those ath letic tra iners who 

teach 0-40 hours per week. As be fore, this finding was statisticall y sign ificant, but there 

was o nly one athletic trainer who stated they taug ht 6 1-70 hours per week. T he majo rit y 

of athletic tra iners in this study teach 29 or fewer hours per week. Further ad minis tration 

of thi s instrument as well an increased response rate wou ld help researcher · under tand 

how increased teaching hours affect the feelings of e motional exhaustion; 

depersonalization in athletic trainers. 

This s tudy revealed that yearly salary level sign ificantly affects the fee ling of time 

commitment and administrati ve responsibili ty of athletic trai ners. The average sa lary to r 

an athletic tra iner was fo und to be$ 30,000-$40.000 per yea r. Ath letic trainers who make 

$20,001 -$60,000 per year felt a significantly hi gher leve l of time commitment that those 

athletic trainers w ho make $20,000 or less per year. Fifty fo ur percent o f ath letic train ~rs 

who completed th is study consider assistant athletic trainer as their position title. 

However, ten percent of these athletic tra iners considered themselves graduate as istant 

athletic trainers. G raduate ass istants often make a stipend instead of a salary and may 

work less hours than their full time counterparts. Furthermore. graduate assistants may 
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share job responsibilities with an assistant or head athleti c trainer. Graduate ass istants 

may feel more time pressures by completing schoo l work than by their job as an athleti c 

tra iner. These factors could contribute to those athl eti c trainers who make a lower sa lary 

fee ling less time constraints . 

Lastly, athletic trainers who earn $40,000-$60,000 per yea r fe lt a signili cantl y 

greater admini strati ve responsi bility than those athl eti c trainers th at make $20.000 or less 

per year. Administrative responsibility continues to be a new construct of burnout nnd 

wi ll require tl1rther administrations of the Athleti c Training Burnout In ven tory before 

results can be generali zed to the athl etic training profess ion. Howe cr. admini trati vc 

responsibility was the most common construct found to be stati stica ll y signili ca nt in thi s 

resea rch . 

Limitations 

The response rate for thi s research was lower than I 0° o. Therefore. the non 

response error for this research is hi gh and co uld potentia ll y li mit the gen ~ ra l i /. ability of 

the findings. Furthermore, the low response rate could also lead to an undcrcstinntion of 

the prevalence of burnout or show non-prevaknce of burnou t in thi study . The 

researcher attempted to increase the response rate by sending a reminder e-mail at days . 

th en again at I 0 days and las tl y at 13 da ys. Sending a foll ow-up e-ma il ri2:ht after the 

majority of respondents ha ve reacted to the in itial mailing has been identified as essential 

for maxi mizing the response rate (Dillman, 2000) Additionall y, the researcher 
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inten ti onally phrased the survey in vitati on as ''a study o f the NCAA Athle ti c Training 

profess io n" in an attempt to reduced partic ipation bi as. 

The timing o f the survey could have caused a dec rease in the response ra te. The 

researcher sent an invitati on for the parti c ipants nca r the fi rs t pa rt of February 20 12. It is 

poss ible that many athle ti c train ers had many beginning of the yea r ob liga tions and team 

ob li gations that could have dec reased th e ava il able time they had to complete the survey . 

A lso, early research indi ca tes that a pe rson 's job sat isfac tion varies th ro ughout the year 

(Judge & Lock, 1993). However, examinat ion of demograp hic in rormatio n from pre\ ious 

research, w ith a 33% response rate, is fa irl y consistent w it h demographi c inlo m1a ti on 

obta ined fro m the current research (Kani a et a l. . 2009). T hese re ults can be round in 

table 14, Comparati ve Statis ti cs. Cook. Heath . and T hompson (2000) argue th at response 

representa ti veness is more impo rtant than response rate in survey researc h. Coo k et a l.. 

(2000) no te tha t response rate is important if it bear on representat iYCnes · . 
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Table 14 
Comparative Statistics 

Demographic Kania et al., 2009 Current Research 

11 OJo n o;o 

NCAA Di vision Div l 109 52.9°o Di vl 160 5-1 .6° 0 

Div ll 36 17.5% Div ll 5-l I X.-1° o 

Divlll 6 1 29.6°o Oi\·III 72 2-1 .5° 0 

Sa lary < S20,000 21 I 0.2° o S20.000 or kss 30 I 0.2" o 

S20.000-S29999 35 17.0° 0 S20.001- S'O.OOO 1' --' 7.X0 u 

SJO.OO I - S-10.000 xs 2X .9o o 
S30.000-S39.999 7-l 35 .9°o 

S40.000-S49.999 35 17.0° 0 -10.001 - .:'\0.000 66 22 .-.l" I) 

>S50.000 ..JI 19.9°o 50.001 - 60.000 -1 2 1-l .J" () 

60.00 I or rnon.: ..JI U .911 o 

Employment Status Head Athletic Trainer 67 32.5° 0 Head athletic trainer 25 .2°o 
Associ. Athletic Trainer 17 8.3° 0 7-l 

Assistant Athletic Trainer 95 -16.1 °o ,\ ssistant athk tic tra iner 5-l . I o o 
159 

G.A Athleti c Tra iner 21 I 0.2° o Graduatc· A~sistant I 0.::!" o 
JO 

Clinical director 
coordinator special ist 5. I 0 o 
15 

Program director ..J . I 0 o 

I:! 
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Furthermore, it is poss ible that this study was subj ect to what is cal led the 

·healthy worker effect' ' . More health y workers are inves tigated because those who arc 

extremely affected may not be working. Thi s situati on is likely to result in an 

underestimation of the prevalence of burnout (Sc haufcli &Enzmann. 1998; Schau fc l i & 

Buunk, 2003) . Maslach et a l. , (200 1) ha ve coined thi s e ffec t as a surv iva l bias , mea ning 

burnout leaves behind the survivors or those who do not experience bumout. 

Lastly, due to the low Cronbach's a of the burnout cont ruct or orga ni ;:a ti onal 

support, the reliability of the measurement of th e construct i low. Therefore . thi s study 

did not obtain a reliable estimate ofthe athletic trainer ' fee ling ororga ni;:ation support 

Clapper et al. (2008) previously analyzed th e construct o f orga ni zati onal su pport in their 

first pilot of the Athletic Training Burnout In ventory. Clapper et al..(2008) lo und eight 

items as suspect and 6 were revised for th e final pilot test. Tv.;o items remained 

unchanged as the resea rchers beli eved th e items vvould test better in a larger populati on 

(Clapper et a l. , 2008). Many of the questions \Yithin this contruct arc re\·crsed phrased in 

order to help reduce response bias. Hovvever. it is poss ible tha t the question - \\Tre 

phrased in a way that confused the participant. 

Recommendation s for Future Researc h 

First it is recommended that the im·itation to parti ci pate in the study shou ld be 

sent during two unique periods of an athl etic trainer· s ,,·ork yea r. First. most athletic 

trainers in the Nationa l Collegiate Athletic Assoc iation arc busi st during the fall season 

while football is in season. Then. as the yea r progresses. the ,,·ork load tend to decrease. 
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Having infom1ation on an athletic trainers potential fee lings of burnout during the fa ll 

semester and the late spring semester, not on ly provides mo re data to analyze but it can 

a lso help the researcher compare burnout during the two unique time periods. Second, 

the burnout construct of organizational support needs further rev iew. The re liab ility or 

organizational supp01t for this study was low. However, a review or prev ious research 

found low re liabi lity of this construct as well (C lapper et a l. . 2008). Furthe r investi ga tion 

of the item s within the construct before the nex t admini stration is necessary to increase 

Cronbach 's a. Furthermore, a la rger sample could he lp future re ea rcher · obtai n a larger 

Cronbach 's a 

Third, continued administrat ion of the thle tic T ra ining Burnout Inventory as 

well as a larger data set w ill he lp future researche rs crea te cu t score (Clapper et al.. 

2008). Creating cut scores w ill he lp the researche r be ab le to asse true burnout within 

the profess ion of ath letic tra ining . 

Fourth, qualitative analysis is a type of resea rch that has not been of locu in thi 

area. The advantage of qua litat ive research a llows the resea rcher a deeper invest igation 

with the sa mple they have chosen. Furthe rmore. it allov.:s the researcher to discuss 

specific topics with the partic ipant in order to narrow the potential causes for burnout 

within the profession. 

Lastly, once the issues w ith possible instrument re liability are resoh-cd. amending 

the Athlet ic Training Burno ut Inventory for sett ings outs ide the National Co llegiate 

Athletic Assoc iation should be considered. It is possible tha r athletic trainers outs ide 
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collegiate athletics share the same issues of burnout. The Athletic Training Burnout is the 

first instrument to help examine burnout in the athletic training profcs ~ i on and shou ld 

continue to be developed to be inclusive of all athletic training employment ettings . 

Recommendations for Practical Application 

First it is recommended that athletic department ofticials continue to look for 

research in this fi e ld. Athletic trainers are members of a large team that arc employed to 

help the athletic department succeed. If the athletic trainer i burned out then. then it may 

be difficult for them to provide the care an athlete need to succeed. Previous research 

has indicated that people in the helping profc sions have an incrca cd chance fo r burnout 

(Fruedenberger, 1974). Although thi s research doc not identify a prevclcncc of bunrout 

within the profession, it does significant show severa l facto rs that increase the constructs 

of burnout signiticantly. The research continues to progress toward creating cut cores lo r 

assessment of burnout. Once cut score are created true preva lence of burnout can be 

assessed within athletic departments. The Athletic Trai ning Burnout Im-cntOI)' can help 

detect signs of burnout in athletic trainers. !J signs of burnout arc detected early. 

administration can help the athletic trainer implement techniques to reduce burnout. 

The value of graduate assistants within the athletic tra in ing department should be 

considered in the National Coll egiate Athletic Association. Depending on the instirution 

where employed, graduate student often receive a tu ition waiver and or a stipend as 

compensation (Offerman, 20 I I). This is a cost effecti ve way for ath k tic tra ining 

departments to increase their staff size and to di sperse the \\·orkload among statT. 
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Conclusion 

This research proved to be fairly s imilar to other related research in this fi e ld. 

Although prevalence of burnout was not found s ignificant in this study. it continues to be 

a question that does not have a clear answer. This study showed or the e ight fac to r 

examined, only three s ignificantly contributed to an inc reased in a burnout construct: 

support staft~ number of hours teaching and yearly sa la ry. In order to ha\-c a c lea r 

understanding of the true affec t of factors on burnout it is important to continue to 

develop reliable and valid tool s as well as obtain a larger data set. 
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APPENDIX A 

This questionnaire is designed to assess attitudes you currently have regarding 

your current position as a Certified Athletic Trainer (A TC). Please read each item 

carefully and decide to what extent you fee l this way about your current pos ition. Please 

read each item carefully. 

If you have never experienced the stated fee ling. check the box marked "strongly 

disagree" . If you do experience the feeling, then indicate '·to what degree'' you 

ex perience the fee ling by selecting the appropriate number from the six-po int sca le. 
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Directions: Please place an "X" in 
the appropriate box for each 

question. 

performing the duties of an athletic 

trainer. 

2 I feel emotionally exhausted when I 
leave work. 

3 I feel fatigued when I think about 

facing another day of work. 

4 I treat some of my athletes as if l don ' t 

care about them. 

5 Working with athletes all day has 

become a real strain for me. 

6 I feel I have a positive influence on my 

athletes. 

7 1 have become more calloused when 

dealing with athletes. 

8 1 worry that athletic training is 

hardening me emotionally. 

9 I feel very energetic while working 

with my athletes. 

10 I feel! am at the end of my rope 

professionally. 

11 I don't really care what happens to 

some of my athletes. 
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Strongly 
Disagree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Strongly 
Agree 

6 



Directions: Please place an "X" in 
the appropriate box for each 

question. 

Some of my athletes bl ame me for the ir 

tnjunes. 

13 I fee l I have a positi ve influence on my 
coaches. 

14 l fee l I am workin g too hard with my 
teams. 

15 I feel that l have too many athl e tes 

under my direct care. 

16 I fee l overwhelmed by the duti es r am 

required to perform. 

17 I wish I had more one-on-one time with 

my ath letes . 

18 I have too much paperwork. 

I fee l I have too many clini cal 

19 respons ibilities 

I work too many weekends and 

20 holidays. 

I wish I could spend more time with 

2 1 my family. 

I always feel rushed to get things done. 

22 

I put in too many hours providing 

23 athl etic training serv ices 
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Strongly 
Disagree 

I 2 3 4 5 

Strongly 
Agree 
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Directions: Please place an "X" in Strongly Strongl 

the appropriate box for each Disagree Agree 

question. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

24 re lations hip with my coaches. 

I fee l I am paid adequately. 

25 

The ath letic depatiment does not value 

26 the athl etic training program. 

27 I fee l my job expec tation have not been 

clearly communicated by the 

administration. 

28 J fee l inferior w hen I ask a coworker(s) 

a question. 

29 I am allowed to make decisions about 

my athlete(s) without asking my 

supervisor(s). 

30 T fee l coaches have unrea li stic 

expectations of my j ob responsibiliti es . 

31 l am afra id of making mistakes whi le 

performing my athleti c training duti es. 

32 r am not allowed to utilize all of my 

knowledge while treating an athlete. 

33 I clearl y understand the leve l of 

responsibility I have regarding the 

treatment of an athlete . 

Directions: Please place an "X" in Strongly 
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the appropriate box for each 
question. 

34 My superv isor(s) communi cate 

changes in our po li cies and proced ures 

35 The athl e ti c tra inin g department 

communicates to me any changes in the 

treatment protocol of athl e tes. 

36 My coac h( es) respect my dec i 

3 7 Coaches do not re in force the 

impo rtance or treatment when a thkt' . 

become no n-compliant. 

38 My coac h(es) blame me for some of 

my athl etes' injuri es 

I am not expected to report new injuric · 

39 to the head athl eti c tra ine r. 

Disagree 

1 

D 

Agree 

2 3 4 5 6 

D ODD 0 

Please cli ck to the nex t page and compktc quc · ti on - -W -~ l on th , Demographic lnfnnnatiun Pag ·. 
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Demographic Information 

These items are intended to provide information about your elf and your CUITcnt 

position as a certified athletic trainer. 

40) What is your current sa lary range? 

_ $20,000 or less 
$20,00 I - $30,000 
$30,00 I - $40,000 

$40,00 I - $50,000 
$50,00 I - $60,000 

_ $60,00 I or more 

41) In which NCAA Coll egiate Division a rc you cmpl ycd a · an athk tic trainer'' 

Division T 

Di vis ion II 

Divis ion III 

NIA 

42) What title do you ho ld in your current pos iti o n as an athl ' tic trainer') 
Head athletic trainer 
Assistant athletic trainer 
Graduate Assistant athl et ic tra iner 

_ Clinical director/ coordinato r/ special i 
_ Program director 

Other 

43) What is the average hours per week you spend \\·o rkin g a - an mhl ' tic train 'r 
(exclude hours teach ing) in the CAA divi sion marked ab- \. ,·) 

29 to 0 
30-40 
41-50 
51-60 
61-70 
7 1 or more 
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44) What is the average hours per week yo u spend teac hin g an academ ic course 
ONLY in the NCAA divis ion marked above? 

29 to 0 
30-40 
4 1-50 
5 1-60 
6 1-70 
71 or more 

45) Number of athleti c tea ms under your direc t care 
l -2 
3-4 
5-6 
7 or more 

46) Number of athl etes under your direc t ca re 
25 or less 
26-50 
5 1-75 
76- l 00 
More th an l 00 

47) How many full time, cert ifie ciJ licensed athktic trainer: ar · curr ·ntl ;. nn your :->tatr 
(not in cluding students, graduate a sistant.. c lin ica l directors and pro~ram directors) . 
You should include yourself if you fit the abo\"C cri t 'riu . 

2 or less 
3-5 
6 or more 

48) How many certi fi cciJ li censed athl 't ic train 'rs arc curr 'ntly on your support stall 
(thi s should include part time and fu ll time athl 'li e trainers su ·has graduate 
ass istants . This does not inc lude other athletic train 'L" such as the head or assistan t 
athletic trainers, students. c li nica l directors and program din.:tors). You should 
inc lude yourse lf if you fit the above c rit eria . 

2 or less 
3-5 
6 -8 

9-1 0 
10 or more 

This concludes the ques ti onnai re. Thank you for the tim' ~md '!l111 : ou put into this 
research study. 
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Dear NCAA Athletic Trainer: 

This survey is designed to examine NCAA athletic traini ng proli.: ·sion. The results of this 

study will be used in completion of the disserta tion requirement for complet ion of my 

doctoral degree in Sport Management from Texas Woman' nivcrsit y. 

The study will involve completing an on-line ·urvcy that ·hould only take I 0- 15 minutes 
of your time. It is important you read and understand the fo llowing information as it 

pe1iains to the informed consent issues related to th' ·tudy. Please understand that a ll of 

your responses wi ll be completely anonymous. 

Participation in this study is vo luntary and you may wi thdr<.m al at any time. Participants 
must be !8 years o f age or older and act ive members of the athletic training pro li:ssion 

(not retired status or students) . 

The return of your completed questionnaire con ·titutes your inrorrncd ·onscnt to act as a 

pa1iicipant in this research. There arc no to re. eeablc ri ·ks as:oc iatcd \\ ith panicipcllion 1n 
this research project. The benefits of th is study include contributing tl1 a sma ll amount of 
research previously completed in thi area. o pr \·ious re ·earch has compared athleti c 

trainers in all th ree NCAA di vision . 

Please e-mail the researcher if you have que ti on about the sur•cy )r ha' ·problems 
access ing the instrument. 

To complete the survey. please click on the follO\\·ing link : 

https: ' W\Vw.psychdata.com s.asp'1 LD -=- l-1--L) I 3 

Should you have questions regarding the study of sui\ ey items. please contact: 

Misti K. Knight, M.S .. L.A.T. Principal ln\'estigator. at mi:t 1. !-.ni~ht ,1 teed. ·Ju or 

Kimberl y Miloch. Ph.D .. Major Profes or at K.:\!i loch u [\\ U. -:'du 

Sincerely, 

Misti K. Knight MS. LA T 

Kimberly Miloch. Ph.D. 
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Dear NCA A Athletic Trainer: 

This is a friendly reminder that the on- line survey in rega rds to athletic trainers in the 

NCAA is still open. You have (4, I) more day to comp lete the surv ey. I wou ld like to 

thank you in advance for participating and contributing to the growth of the profession. 

To complete the survey, please c li ck on th e foll owi ng li nk : 

https: /; www.psychdata .com/s.asp?S ID- 1-t-+3 I J 

Shou ld yo u have quest ions regarding the stud y or survey items, please con tact: 

Misti K. Kni ght, M.S ., L.A .T. Principa l ln ve ti ga tor. at misti .h.night u teed . ·du or 

Kimberl y Miloch, Ph .D., Major Profcs or at KMiloch at\\ u. ·du 

Sincere ly, 

Misti K. Kni ght MS, LA T 

Kimberl y Miloch, Ph.D . 
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Dear NCAA Athletic Trainer: 

Thank you for your participation in thi s tudy. The informa tion you shanxi \\'ill contribute 

to a better understanding of athletic tra iners who work in the C 

lf you are interested in rece iving more infom1ation regarding the results or thi s stuJ). or 
if you have any questions or concerns, plea e feel f'ree to contact ist i Knight at 

misti.knight@tccd.edu. In particular, if you would like ·t summary o r the resu lts. rl ease 
let us know by providing your ema il address or alternate contact inli.Jrnla tion. 

Sincerely, 

Misti K. Knight MS. L T 

Kimberly Miloch. Ph.D. 
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TEXAS WOMAN'S UN IV ER ITY 
CONSENT TO PARTIC IPATE rN RESEA RC H 

Title: EXAMINATION OF BURNOUT rN NCA THL ET IC TRA I I C S l G 
THE ATHLETIC TRAINING BURNOUT I VE TORY 

Investigator: Misti Knight ..... ... .......... ... ....... .... ..... ............ .... .. mis ti .knigh t(a tccd .cdu 9-Hl 230-5722 
Advisor: Kimberly Mi loch, PhD .... ............ ...... .... ... ................. kmiloch(a twu .cdu 9-W ' 9~ -2592 

Explanation and Purpose of the Research 

You are be ing asked to participate in a re carch · tudy fo r Ms . Knigh t ·s dissertation at 
Texas Woman 's Univers ity. The purpose of thi · research is to examine hurnout in the 
athletic training profession. You have been asked to partic ipate in this study because you 
are an athle tic traine r, employed in an C in · tituti on. 

Description of Procedures 

As a participant in this st·udy you wi ll be a ·ked to spend t 'n minute or _our time 
completing a survey online. You an wcrs wi ll be k · pt confiden tial and anonymity\\ ill he 
contro lled by storing data in an online databa ·c . In o rder to be a participant in this study. 
you must be at least 18 years of age o r o lder. a certified or licensed athl ·tic trainer and 
currently employed by an NCAA in titu tion. 

Potentia l Risks 

Risks should be minimal since data w ill be reported in aggr 'gate forn1 . nonymit) \\ill b, 
kept by collecting data with the online database psychdata. ·om. 

Participation and Benefits 

Your involvement in this study is complete ly vo luntary and you may\\ ithdra\\ from the 
study at any time. If you arc intc rest·d in recci\·ing more infom1ation r·garding th, 
results o f this study. or if you ha \·e any que tions r concc:m -. please f' 'I free to conta ·t 
Misti Knight at misti .knight@ tccd.edu. 

Questions Regard in g the Study 

You wi ll be g iven a copy of thi signed and dat'd on cnt to rn1 t kcp. If you h:l\, an: 

questions abo ut the research study you hould a -k the rc 'archers: their phon, numb-rs arc 

at the top of this fom1. If you have que tion about your rights as a participam in this 
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research or the way this study has been conducted, yo u may contac t the Texas Woman's 

University Office of Research and Sponso red Programs at 940-898-3378 or via e-ma il at 

IRB@,twu.ed u. 

!/you h01·e read and underslwul!he ab01 ·e s /Uiemenls. please clicJ.. 011 !he "( 'o n/11111<' .. hullon ht'lo11 to 
indicale you consent to pauicipate in the sfl/(h ·. The return u(n111r complelt'd cfllt'IIWIIIItltr<' comtttlll<'' 
your inform ed consen/lo ac / as u parlicipwll iu !his research. 
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E-mail pennission from author of The Athl eti c Training Burnou t Inven tory: 

Fro m: Harris, Laura [mailto:Laura .Harris a osunH.: .edu j 
Sent: Tuesday, June 22 , 20 10 II :23 AM 
To: KNlGHT, MIST! 
Cc: Dan Clapper (danclappcr@hotma il. com): Danic l C. Clarpcr 
Subject : RE: ATBI 

Hi Misti , 

I no longer have an electronic copy. I havc a hard l.:O[)y. and tha t's 11. I'm not 'lii'L' 1f Dan has an c k:..:tron1c 
copy or not. You can try hi s ema il addresses that I ha\c i1K iudcd \lll the "CC" 

I f he doesn't ha ve an clel.: troni c l.:Opy. pk asc let m.:- knm\ su that I l.:a n L "'i mad ~ ou a hard ..:op) 

Laura 

Laura L. Harri s. PhD, 1\ T 
Clinica l Assoc iate Professor 
Director of Clini ca l Edcuation 
Athleti c Training Educa ti on Program 
The Ohi o State Uni versity 
228-A Atwe ll Ha ll 
453 West I Oth Avenue 
Co lumbus. OH 432 10 
6 14-292-4487 (offi ce) 
6 14-4 19-01 48 (ce ll ) 
harri s.6 70@osu.edu 

-----Original Message-----
From: KNIG HT. Ml T l [ mailtu: .\.l l ~ TI. ' :'\l(iHT at·..:d . .:-duJ 
Sent : Tuesday. June 22 . 2010 12 :15 P\-1 
To: Harri s, Laura 
Cc : Kimberl y Miloc h 
Subjec t: Re: A TB l 

Dr. Harri s, 
Thank yo u so much for yo ur help . l f I cou ld ask whcrc l nll\!ht obta111 a 
copy of the A T B I to use for my rescarch . This information ~ L1Uld bc 
very help ful. 

Thank yo u. 

On Jun 22 . 20 I 0. at I I :07 :\ \1. "Harris. Laura" "- L aura.l l arri~ a osunK ·du ' 
wrote: 

> Hi Misti. 
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> 
> I have no issues with you using th.: A TBI , nor you making th.: chang.:s 
> you listed. 
> 

> Good luck with your research. 
> 
> Laura 
> 
> Laura L. Harris, PhD, AT 
> Clinical Associate Professor 
> Director of C linica l Edcuation 
> Athletic Traini ng Education Program 
> The Ohio State Uni vers ity 
> 228-!\. Atwe ll Ha ll 
> 453 West I Oth 1\ venue 
> Colu mbus, OH 432 10 
> 6 14-292-4487 (oftice) 
> 6 14-419-0148 (cell ) 
> harris.670(g,osu.edu 
> 
> -----Original M.:ssage-----
> From: K IGHT, Ml T l [mailto: 'vll . l" t. K:--.. Itii !T a tcctL,:duJ 
> Sent : Monday. June 21. 20 I 0 6:3 5 P:VI 
> To: ha rris.670(i:~osu . eclu 

> Subject: A TBI 
> 
> Dr. Harris. 
> Hello. my name is Misti Kni ght and I am a doctoral stuti ·nt 111 ~ron 

> management at Texas Woman's L'ni \ crsit) in Denton. T:\ anti I am a 
> licensed athletic trainer in thc state· ofT cxas. I ha\ e becn 
> studying burnout in our profession for ~e\ era! years anti ha\ c lnoJ...eti 
> intensely at a ll of the r.:scarch that has been tionc 111 the ar ·a I 
> am very interested in thi s line of n:scarch and ha\C be ·n 
> particularly interested in you and :Vi r. Clapper's stud~ usmg the 
> Athletic Training Burnout Inventory. I will be stanmg 111~ 
> dissertation within the next year and I am planning on asse.;,l ng 
> burnout in ath le tic tra iners in the LJ .. from tii\ II. II and Ill. 
> Due to the re liabil ity of your instrument I \\ Ould like to asJ... )tlllr 
> permission to usc the 1\ thletic Training Burnout In\ en to~ 111 somc of 
> my current class work and usc it as an instrumcnt to assess burnout 
> in my di ssertati on. With your pern1ission I would to ctht the ranges 
> of age. years of experience. and years at current positwn and 
> return them to open-ended response-. .-\ dditionally. I woul j li · tn 
> add to the body of research already present in this ar·a b~ 
> eva luating burnout across other collegiate settings . 
> Thank you so much for your ume and I hope to hear from ~·ou ,,,on. 
> 
> 
> Sincerely. 
> Misti K. Knight 'vi. S .. L. A.T. 
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> Instructor-Hea lth and Physica l Educati on 
> 
> Tarrant County Co llcge-NW 
> Offi ce: WHP E ll 2 l 
> Phone: (8 l 7)5 15-7077 
> Ema il: Misti .Knig ht@ tccd.edu 
> 
> Texas Wo mans Uni vcrs iry 
> Doctoral Sntdent 
> Sport Management 
> 
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